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€RAM'S STORE 

.^_jjjjjy_ -. _ _ _____ _ _ 
Sport Hose, .Classy Sweaters, Silk and Wool Hos
iery, Fleeced Underwear, Wool Gauntlet Gloves, 
Flannel Night Gowns 

CHILDREN'S: * 
Mittens and Gloves 

BOYS' 
Corduroy Pants -

.MEN'S •' 
Mackinaws, Flannel Shirts^ Army Pants, All 

•̂  Wool Pants, Cordnroy Pants, Leather and Wool 
Gloves and Mittens, One and TwoPieceUnderwear 

FANCY GROCERIES 
Smyrna Figs, Layer Raisins, "Diamond Brand" 
Walnuts, Fresh Dates, Orangeis, Grape Fruit, Ba
nanas,'jams. Jellies. Preserves, Try "Jello" with 
Fruit-Nut Cereal and Fruit added, Cape Cod 
Cranberries, Spices of all Kinds, Cram's Vanilla, 
Fancy Rice Pop Corn "EveryKernel Pops." Goldr 
endale" Tub Bntter is very satisfactory. Give it 
a try. It's good! 

' \ ' • ' • 

- A Full Line of Stable and Street Blankets for 
the Horse 

Choppers, Attehtion! 

Chip Slinger Axes, Axes all Hung, Wedges, Strik
ing-Hammers, Saw-Sets, Files, Axe Handles 

W:. B. CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block store , 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

VOLUME FORTY-ONE 

The Reporter Enters Upon a 
New Year of Service 

. I t i s very anusoal to lejt a birth
day .of the Reporter «o by -without 
making Bonle meintlon of the event, [day, and a 

'considefiEIe, XFtimes we lave sai<3 
other years only a passing mention. 
We desire at tbiti time to state that 
tfae tisual high standard of news for
nished onr readers wHl be maintained, 
and such matters as we think will be 
a benefit to the town will be treated 
in a manner with that end in view. 
Local patronage has been good and wis 
are grateful for it; for everything in 
our line value received has been given 
which policy will* be continued. 

Costs bf putting out a good news
paper is constantly, increasing, as also 
is true iiithe job printing departmeht. 
Foi; this jeason, prices have to be 
tnade to meet expenses and receive a 
fair return on investment. If' prices 
bere appear larger than formerly it is 
because of. existing conditions and for 
no other reason. We should be pleased 
to do every bit of work in our line in 
this section; it will be done in a neat 
and pleasing mahneri and the 'price 
will be just as reasonable as we can 
afford to make it. .'^ 

The' Reporter has been under the 
present management thirty-one of its 
forty years' existence, has had a part 
in every good thing brought to town, 
and pledges itself to continue along 
this same line, hoping this coming year 
will be the best this town and. her 
people have ever seen. ' 

Antrim Cow Testing Pool 

A FEW THOUGHTS 

Suggested By What Is Hap-
: pening Aronntf* 

The usual family gatherings were in 
evidence in this place on Thanksgiving 

few were noted as otit of 
Iown" 
friends. 

visitmg ^relatives and 

A Boston dally paper says: "Didn't 
your turkey taste as good as if it had 
cost more?" Well, turkeys in An
trim cost enough as it was: sixty cents 
a pound; and chicken at' forty is 
enough for the average mah to pay. 

The publishers have favored u; with. 
a copy of the 19.24 edition of the Old 
Farmer's Almanac, the same being the 
132d year it has.made itsannual visit. 

i It is up to its usual high standard of 
1 completeness ahdcontai.ns the custom-
; ary aihount of valuable information. 

! . ' • < ^ 

{ It seenis' good to see the water so 
: high in Gregg lake, sinc'e the la$t rain, 
i as it has beeh very low for 51. long 
I time.. It would not take a very "heavy 
irain now to fill it as full as it usually 
' is in the spring.' 

New. Rule Governs Insured 
Parcels 

A Man's Best Recommendation is Hb Work 

W. P. CLARK 
Successor to Geo. W. Hunt 

Plumbing and Heating 
and Supplies 

New Line Pyrex and Aluminum Ware 
Just Received 

The following table gives the names 
and records bf the cows in the Pool 
which have produced more than 40 
potmds of butterfat or 1000 pounds Of 
milk during the 30 days ending No
vember 30, 1923: 

E. W. Merrill 
No. 2, 1464 pounds milk, 3.0 per 

cent of fat, 43 9 pounds butterfat. 
No. 3, 1007 pounds milk, 3,6 percent 
of fat, 36.3 pounds butterfat. No. 4, 
1220 pounds milk, 3.4 percent of fat. 
41.5 pounds butterfat. No. 5, 1159 
pounds milk, 3*1 percent of fat, 35.9 
pounds butterfat. No. 6, 1549 pounds 
niilk, 3.4 percent of fat, 52.7 pounds 
butterfat. No. 7, 1220 pounds milk, 
3.4 percent of fat. 41.5 pounds butter
fat.' , • • • • • . ' • • 

Benjamjrf F. TTenney * 
No. 2, 1098 pounds milk, 3 .^ per

cent' of fat, 34.0 poinds butterfat. 
No.'3, 1260 pounds milk, 3.0 percent 
of fat, 37.8 pounds butterfat. No.. 4, 
1037 pounds milk, 3i0 percent of fat. 
31.1 pounds butterfat. 
pounds milk, 3.1 percent of fat, 32.6 
pounds butterfat. 

. George Wheeler 
No. 1, 1037 pounds milk, 4.0 per

cent of fat, 41.5 pounds butterfat. 
No. 5, 1007 pounds niilk, 3.4 percent 
of fat, 34.2 pounds butterfat. 

Morris H. Wood 
Buddy, 1037 pounds milk, 3.0 per

cent of fat, 31.1 pounds butterfat. 
Sally, 1098 pouiids milk,: 3.5 percent 
of fat, 38.4 pounds butterfat. 

Orders have been /received at the 
post office i v m Washington niaking 
chan|;es in t f t regulations governing 
the delivery of insured parcel post 
matter after Dec. 1. . THe new regu
lations require the carrier to secure a 
receipt befoi'e' he turns ths package 
ovei:. 

In the past all insured parcel post 
has been handled in the same'way as 
regular parcel post. 

The new order '<vill require consid
erable work • on the part of carriers, 
according to postal officials. About 
one-third of th'e parcel post handled is 
insurfed. One morning the first truck 
load of parcel post rnatter sent out 
from the central office at Concord 
with a carrier contained 139 packages, 
53 of which were insured. In each 
case where a package is insured the 
carrier is required to wait untTl he 
gets a receipt, instead of dropping the 
package at the door. . 

At the M&in St. Soda Skop 
W. E. BUTCHER, Prop. 

Heailqyaftefs Fof Clifistms 
This Store was never so 

well prepared to. serve ybu 
as it is ,today. Our Stbr^ is 
filled to capacity with Gifts 
of every description. 

Do Your Christmas 
Shopping Early! 
. Many people realise the 

advantage of making early 
selections when assortments 
are at their, best and shop
ping is 'easier, besides a 
Gift leisurely selected is 
much more apt to please 
than one selected at the last 
ftinlite. Watch next week's 
Antrim Reporter for a full 
list of items. 

iLt tKe Main St̂  Soda Sliop 

Annual Sale and Supper 

The ladies' aid of the Methodist 
church hold their annual Christmas 
sale of fancy articles, aprons and 
home-made candy, at their next reg
ular monthly meeting, in connection 
with a supper, on Wednesday, Decem-

, ber 5; in the church parlors as is the 
. : - ' „°r;; i usual custom. Sale will be afternoon 

and evening. Supper will be a special 
one, on this occasion, at 5.30 o'clock, 
and wiil consist of salads, escaloped 
potatoes, baked beans, hot rolls, fancy 
pies, squash and custard pies atid coffee; 
price 35 ceiit? Ari entertainment 
will follow thfe supper, consisting in 
part of "Samantha Snodgrass and the 
Ladies Aid," music, etc., with no 
additional admission fee. Everybody 
is most cordially invited to attend the 
sale, supper and entertainment. Adv. 

ANTRIM, New Hampshire 

w m Cut YQUX Work in Half 
Increase Your Time for 

pleasure 
A Large Proportion of Our 
Customers are Now Using It 

Just Ask Your Neighbor! 

HEAtH'S STORE, 
ANTRIM, New Hampshire , 

Observe 20th Anniversary Robert Munhall 
Ruth. 1434 pounds milk, 3.0 per

cent of fat. 43 0 pounds butterfat, I ~ 
Flora, 1647 pounds milk. 2.9 percent 1 It is hoped all Odd' Feliows aod.Re-
of fat. 47. 5 pounds butterfat. Beauty. :bekahs in the jurisdiction of Antrim 
1464 pounds milk. 4 5 percent o r fat, i^ill rememher they have a date as 
65 8 pounds butterfat. Lily. 1434 ! guests of. Mt. Crotched Encampment, 
pounds'mi'lk, 3.2 per cent of fat. 45.91 No. 39, I. 0. 0. F., at Odd Feliows. 
pounds butterfat. Bess. 1312 pounds 1 hall.. onFridky evening, December 14, 
milk, 3.0 percent of fat, 39.4 pounds i beginning at 7 o'clock. Whether you 

belong to the local lodge or not and 

MEMBERSHIP NUMBER . 
6 4 5 0 

Will the United States stop building 
motorcars, close up its factoriels and 
return to horse-drawn vtehicles? 

Absurd question! Yet there isonly 
one alternative; if we are not to lose 
the economic and social benefits of 
motor transportation, we must supply 
roads upon which the power vehicles 
may run. 

It is impossible to separate the wa-~ 
ter from the wave, the gold frorn the 
bracelet, or the track from the loco 
mbtivcj. It is eqiually impossible to 
separate the road from the truck, or 
the passenger car from the highway. 
They are halves of a whole; transpor
tation is never vehicle alone, or high
way alone; it!is both together. 

Our.roaos were planned and built 
for a means of transportation which is 
gone. The earliest highways were for 
horae riders, the stagecoach caipe next, 
after which we had the buggy and the 
wagon, the narrow road, the steep 
grade, the soft surface were all ad-
missable for these; none of them are 
economic for the swift and powerful 
motor. . 

We have "improved" our highways 

Selective .Immigration 

The immigration question has al
ways been a bone of^contention in this 
nation. Instead of considering it from 
a busfness standpoint it hasMnvariably 
been dragged.into Iolitics. 

.'What would be wrong with consid
ering the question of immigration from 
the standpoint of the business needs of 
the country? We have our represen
tatives in all foreign nations whose 
bnsiness it is to. look after . Am
erican interests. If manufacturing 
plants in some parts of New England, 
cotton raisers in the South, farmers 
in the middle West, mine operators in 
the Mountain States or lumbermen on 
the Pacific coast need labor when there 
is no help available in this country, 
why sljiould they not be allowed to con
sider availing-themselves of idle work
men in other nations? 

Supposing a mine operator needs 
fifty employes; supposing fifty fa.rmers 
need one hundred farm hands. Let 
them state their needs to the jLJnited 
States Department of Labor, which, 
in turn, would advise our represent
ative in theforeigncountry from which 
the character of help desired could be 
most readily secured. iLet hur foreign 
representative advertise or communi
cate with workmen who might Wish to 
come -to this country; require these 
workmen to furnish a record of their 
past employment and associations; pick 
the desired nutnber and send them to 
the United States with a ticket to the 
point of destination. 

The farmer or manufacturer who 
receives these laboring men should —some of them—and widened a few 

but we still build a. road with the idea sign a contract guaranteeing to employ 
that it will "last" but a few years.'lhem at a stipulateil_wage for not less 
arttj-.need "constant repairs." We 
s^ill build in widths predicated upon 
.slow-moving" Vehicles, and we still 
windronni'^hways .up hill and down. 

butterfat. 
Fred H. Cilby ,. 

No. 1, 1007 pounds milk, 3.8 per 
cent .of fat, . 38 3 pouiids butterfat. 
No. 5, 1068 pounds milk, 3.4 percent 
of fat, 37.3. ponnds butterfat. 

Mario H. Rovetti, 
. Official Tester. 

V If anyone wishes to buy" Christmas 
Cards in quantities of, twenty-five with 
envelopes.to match, a n.i&e 'sample 
book is on exhibition at The Reporter 
Office. Calland see samples. Adv. 

local 
I are an 0.id Fellow or Rebekah you are 
)included. . 

Notice! 

It Is worth while to save 
your paper, magazines, rags, 
and all kinds of junk. ..To get 
a fair price and a square deal 
wait for niy. representative. 
John Xudd, who will have my 
name on his cart. "Niift Said." 

Max Israel. 

than one year.^These immigrants 
shonld be required to report to the state 
authorities at specified times in the 
section where they are employed and 

dale and around devious curves because j after a certain number of years should 
it is "easiest" and"cheapest"so todo. I beeome American citizena or be de-

That era is gone! The new one_ iaJ ported to their riative land. 
fairly here. We must eitheFTSuild] The question of securing common 
our roads for our modern vehicles, or 
scrap motor tran.«portation. As the 
latter Is unthinkably absurd, it seems 
logical tn believe that the era of the 
wide, expensive, perrhanent, hard sur
face road is HERE. 

The Christmas Seal Sale The 
Children's Helper 

The Little Theatre Party 
WILL APPEAR FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE . 
SENIOR CLASS, ANTRIM HIGH SCHOOL, IN 

Town.Hall^ Antrim, Saturday Eve, Dec, \5 
PLAYING . 

"In Walked Jimmy" 
TICKETS '50 CENTS . 

labor in the factories and on-t'he farms 
is becoming a reil problem in this na
tion. Instead of dumping the scum of 
Europe into New York City where it 
is left to shift for itself, a policy of. 
this character would restrict immigra
tion to the needs of the nation. No 
man could afTord to contract to employ 
help for a year urileu .be actually 
needed it: It would give as a better 

„ . . , . , - .. Kl tj class of-imthigrafita-In that they would 
The original program of the N. H. ^^ p,^^^ ,^^^^ ^^^ ^, ^^^^^ ,^, 

Tuberculosis Asjociation has now been jtead of trying to segregate them after 
completed. Every county is organ- arrival here and deport theundesirables. 
ized. * The eleven nurses employed are This is not a labor union question or 
able to reach all parts of the state,! a political question, It is a serious 
and the patients are able to roach some . problem involving the future labor 
one of the 36 clinic centers for exam : tupply of this nation. Many of our 
inat̂ ion and treatment* • 

! The great need' now is for work 
among the children. Recent intensive 
study of the children's health has re
vealed a startling condition of incip' 

laboring men of today will be otir em
ployers tomorrow ahd neither, they nor 
their children will do the hard work 
which their fathers did. Where will 
they get the men to-do this work? 

lent.tuberculosis and all funds received The fanner's.son is leaving the farm 
from the 1923 Cbristmaa Seals above' because he cannot get help to do the 
the \iecess8ry support of the present!back-breaking work which hi* father 
program will be devoted to. ineeting j did and he has been edticated to a point 
the children's needs. Last" year the where he will not do it himself. 

Thia shbjectia wftrthaeriotia thought contributions amounted to 6.8 cents 
for each inhabitant. It is hoped that 
in the pressing need lOcents each nill 
be reali7.ed tbia year. 

and it seems as if some plan like the 
one suggested might be worth discin* 
sioh and consideration. 

N 
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t H E ANtRIM REPORTER 

• f t • 
"l? • . • 
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"ALINE'S MOTHER!" 

/ ' Allne' Uavsrerne o w n s CSTjre-
mort. a p lanta t ion In the. Loui s -
U n a bayo'us. She l eaves the 
management to, John Phiibrlck. 
an old retainer and faithful.' but 
not a good ' buitiness man. as Ah 

• Lee. the Manchu. who la t r y i n g 
to help Allne, e x p l a i n s . to t h e 
myster ious John.Sotonion. Aline's 

. uncle, David Macarty. and his 
son. Fel ix , under pretense of 
looking after her interests , plot 
to s e t control of the plantat ion. . 
One of their s cbemes Is to dam . 
'the bayoii and thus dry u p ' h e r 
rice rt.-lds. Then they try to Ret 
rid of Philbrick. Allne suspec t s 

. lhe Macartys and consu l t s Jack 
Fortier. . a y o u n g 'la«vj;er. w h o 
takes lier ca-se. He finds a b i u . 
fight on his h.-in(i.s. for the Sta-
carty.i are all powerful. T h e y • 
try to bribe him off. Then they 
have him beaten up. but he Is ' 
rescued by John Solomon. The 
Macartys drop open h o s t i l i t i e s ' 
and Inv i te 'Fort ter and. Allne to 

.fro on their yacht, the Water -
sprite, to inspect the plantation. 
Solomon ha.'' secured the job qf 
steward. Allne ge t s a toleftram 
from Philbrick. s a y i n g that he is 
groinir a w a y for' .1 whi le and has 
left the plantat ion in clsarfre of 
Captain Wrexham. ThV- %Vator-

• sprite st . irts . on hpr hundred- ' 
• mile voy.iKe... Quartormaster of-
Watersprl le found'dead on deck 
with second mate's knife In his 
back. Captain Wrexham enter
tained at' Cynrcmort. "Takes 
ch'ar??e and porkt-ts contf^nts of 
safp. Philiirjck- (.-h.-irirpd with 
murd'T. Shi-riff search^ « for him.' 
Mac.irty V t t - m p t s to brilje Wrex
liam to betrny Alio- I.-ivergne. 
'Wroxh.-im bliiwji up the dam. Ah 
I>-p .inil Wroxham. anoiont foes, 
join- hands. The Macartys steal 
Wn-xham's schooni^r. 

CIHAPTER XI—Continued. 

AVre:̂ liarn .s.it alono In the lihr.nry 
nnd SiifTered. Even tiad there bpen :i. 
i:uind;i to use, he knew- liow' futilo 
were hn.v search. Within five- niile.s 
there wore ii score nf pl.ices. wherp 
the little schooner niijilit he berthed 
ntnld the trees. laid up. nnd hidden, 
lionc ere this, no (ioubt. she had been 
perfectly concealed. A dozen boats 
miKht searcli iti v.nin. 

He cur.sed Iiimself for havinK slept 
nshore, for havins abandoned her. He 

'Would have wakened at the first step 
of an alien foot on her deck, at tlie 
first quiver, of her parted cable. For 
her sake lie had br<.iken more thnn one 
law. had ' coiiinritted more than one 
crime, She was twined deeper ,ln his 
heaft-sfrlnss than any creature, of. 
flesh and blood could have.heeri, . 

For tlie moment, jjll fipht was-pnne 
ont of hlni. For the moment, the 
spirit in ttie nmn w.-is broken. The 
thriiurht of enemies on her deck, of 
straneer hands at ricsins and wtieel. 
burned into tiim intolerabl.v. He 
looked up. and saw tlie picture of 
Aline Lnvergne sazliip down nt him. 

.From his tips felt n curse. He, stas-
c c r e d t o his feet and sliook his fist. 
all tlie worst of tiim at tho surfnce. 

"Tf It tmtln't been for .vnu !" he cried, 
Inarticulatel.v. "If It hnda't been for 
ynu—" 

He (n"oaned. s-,vept suddenl.v b.v 
helplessness.. .\t wliom to strike?* 
Ttiere was mine. Ho had come rrifo a 
w-eb of. unseen *>nem,!'̂ s. ' tinless. he 
were tn jn fortli and run amuck like a 
crazed Lascar, he cnuld dn nnthinR. 
The lireatbins came from his nostrils 
harslily. .cbnkinsl.v. Sudfienly he fluns 
out his hand.s and glared at tlie pic
ture frnm tilondslint e.ves. 

"I'm done!" tie cried.' "I'm dnne. 
I tell ynu: Pl.n.ved ttie d—d fnni all 
the wtille. Sat In'ar another man's 
(rame and trnt mnkcd. Served me 
rijrht: I'm done :" 

He heard Fn''.lt> NoK appear and'] 
fitritafedty invite liitii to bri-.-ikfast. ' 

Wrextiam binsteil nut a curjio. stmde ' 
fn The dnnr. slamnied if until the hnnse I 
shook. He wanted nnly to -!.p alnne. 

gone^—and they'll get me. Oh, I'd bet
ter wait berfr! Macarty will be along 
soon enough with an offer. If it hadn't 
been for you, I'd not be h^re now. And 
what'll I do? What'll you do about it? 
Tell nie that!" • 

He gazed at the photograph, aa 
though e.\i>.ecting some answer. Theii 
he sliouk ills hend.'-and plucked at his 
beard with trenibl|ng lingers. His e.ves 
widened strangely, self-reproacb couir 
ing Into their depths. 

"No. I- shouldn't blaine .vou for 
It;". he said at last. . struggle iu his 
voice.. "No—no! I'nj. Ju'st a fool, 
iiin'uin. God. or the. devil has" been 
wuitiiil-arpiiiid the corner all this wliile 
to bit uie when I wasu't iobkja',.that's. 
all. And I'm. bit, no mistake about 

•f-tlratrt-WellrI"m'done-1nr—tosrmy-grip-
,on- things. .This affair hns—well, U's 
JoIti>d me clear to the keelson! But I 
cnn't. bliime jou, girl. I don't know 
aboiit it. I'm just a fool." 

I^e rested his arms on tbe mantel 
and looked Into Uie eyes of the. photo
graph for a time. Presently bis brow-
went down on his arms and he stood 
there motionless. He .was lost to all 
extraneous - things., completely en
wrapped in his own wretched thoughts. 

At .length, compelled by. some agency 
outside himself, he lifted his head and 
stood erect. He islowly. turned, and 
per.celvtJd that the door • was open 
again. A man, a stranger, was standing 
there, silentl.v regarding blin. 

Wrexham returned the look In as
tonishment. Tbe man' was strong, 
hearty, fnink, and keen of eye. Oiie 
couid see tliaf he stood foursquare. 
Wrexham acknowledged inwardly that 
he tikt.'d this man on sigl't. 

"Hullo;" he exctaiuied. "And .wlio. 
tlie devil are you?" 

The stranger came in. Ignoring the 
pose in which he had sui-priSied Wreic-
iiaiil. He licld out.his liiind. 

"You're .Oaptain Wrexham, of course? 
My name's Fortier—I . jlist reached 
here. Glad to meet you. captain!" 

Wrexhaiu ptit' .out his hand, con
fusedly. Fortier turned and beckoned 
another man. 
. "Aiid ttiis Is my. friend John Solo
mon—he wants to lay low for a while. 
Wrexham, und reach a friend of his up 
the liayou, n Chinaman by the name of 
.-ih. Lee. Do yoil suppose one of the 
tio.vs could take liim in a canoe? He'll 
have to lie. gtildeil, of course—" 

Wrexham' shook hini.sel( Into a sem
blance of aetion—only a semblance; 
He seemed fascinated by the round, 
blank features oif. Solomoni. 

"What 's this?" he satd bnisquely. 
".\h Lee?. I'ou know that beggar, do 
you?" 

"Yes, sir," returned Solomon, "If 
I can lind 'im, sir, 'e'll take care of me 
all riglit," 

Wrextiam waved his hand. "Canoe 
down thore," he said aliruptt.v. "(in 
get into it. I'll have one of the bnys 
take ynu—those black devils kiiow .-̂ .h 
Lee. rigtit enough." 
.. "Ttiank you werry much, sir." re-
turuod Solomon, and disappeared. 

•BjT' ft«^«m«'« • » « « « « m m ' « L « « ^ m ^ m « » « « ^ « % « > ^ « ' i k « « « « « ' « « « « % « « « » « % « « « « « « 
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fact which he did not dare breatbe to 
Captain Wrexbajn, however! . • 

VVith dinner. \Vrexhara drank beavr 
tiy and had fallen Into a black and 
ugly mood. The meal helped to fe'tch 
bim out of it, but Fortier saw pialuly 
tbat the mun was ripe for any sort of 
action that offered Itself, The menOon 
of Allne. too.; made Wresham uneasy. 

Suddenly his eyes struck up at For
tier with'keen, indslve force. 
. " S e e here!_p'you ever hear of tlie 
Gemini, or the Sea-mooii—abi So yuu 
- i iave,-ebj-

Fortier had tiot been able to repress 
an involuntary start at those names. 

"There's some mystery about it," h'e 
responded. . "Mr.. Layergne died sud
denly. He left those names scribbled 
on a bit of papei^that's all we know. 
I'd been hoping Phiibrlck niight have 
more informatioo. Old be tell youi 
about them?" . 

"No siieb luck.'' Wrexham's face 
fell. "I don't like mysteries, I caa tell 
you! What's tlie game tbese Macartys 
are p'a.vlu'? Tell me that!" 

"I wish 1 knew it," said. Fortier un
easily. "David Macarty is trying now 

CHAPTER X l l 

Stranger Was Standing There. 

I'or a 
::r;„.li 

He wfTit l-;K-k to the lirepla-
spate _tic gazed ' ii; tSe. ].|;.it./; 
tln-rc; i,...Kint' int.. tin- r-y)-s ttmt 
Ms so qiiii-tly, so s.-rcm-iy. 

-"I. fini a nl'l'dy .fni.l," be >;'ld. nt 
I.-isi. "My p:ii<-'i» ain't ln-rc. i.-ia'ain'. 
I>"yi)ii kn'.w f!;vir yc.u'vc rii:ti"ii me. 
brou:;h( me to fhc sallows? U'rii, yriu 
i a \ i ! ' 11: g.i out no-,'v and sfinnt that 

".Vnd Where's Miss l^nvergne?" de
manded Wresliani, with his first show 
of Interest. 

The two mefi sat at lunchenn. Hniirs 
had passed since itie arrival of For
tier. During these, hours, Wrexham 
tiad gradually recovered bimseif. 

"She's at Latouche," returned For
tter. '"There are some business mat
ters she must attend to In person. 
David .^lacarty had to stop there, too; 
we had trouble .on the wa.v- and got 

j held up for a time. Only reached there 
i last nigtit. I gnt-a launch earty ttiis. 

mnrning and cai7ie on, with Sninmon." 
Ttie talk languished again. Tlie two 

men ate In silence. 
Luticlifi.n over. L'ncle Nod produced 

a whisky decanter nnd the two me'u 
a<!.1(iurned tnt t ie gtillory. Ry degrees 
Wrexlinm lost- his sution nir, tmd 
tiilkod. At any (ittior timo ho would 
liiiVe i'.̂ cn oritir>'ly too reserve.! to .'..•i.v 
iin.vtliiiii: t.i Fnrtior ntxmt' 'lie picture 
on thf laaiito!. Now, however, wit-ti 
til-' NMurihi-; srotio, tli,? ainti's inontal 
lijirri.'rs W^T,' d'.wn. He spn'so frankiv 
oii.>ui.-ti, in a d>"-t;i''hi.-d way ;is itioiigh 
lie w'Tc tf'lliiig s..;;i>' ntlii.-r tiian's tale. 
Ho tol'l nf tho liinti'MV'o oxortod ui»in 
hit'', tiv tlint p!i«-.t.iL-ra;it!. and nf tlie 
ri'S^iltnnt (-.inSfi.iicr.'-i'S. lie apiiriscr 
I-'i."rti>'T it,.-It tho Maivhu wh.i called 
liiii;si:!f .Mt L<-o wtis a friond ;md' n 
ni:in to K>- tr'.isti^d. and. went into the 
ro.:iSnns fur this. 

Knrtii'i" wiindi-rod. 
"The ,i-.\>'s (If .-Mine Lavorctio."' ho 

nius'rd :»I<.'id. _ivln-n . tlie seaitjiii'T had 
fail-Mi siicnt. "M'I'IU to tmve a strangi' 

I piiw'T tn roach mon. Wroxhatn 1 .'.X 
sin;:ul;ir tiling—" ' 

".Vnt a 'bit. of' it," said the- skipper 
oon'ily. "N<.t a bit of it! ., Not .•iingnlar 
nt all. It's liko Ah Loe .s:ii(i—that sirt 
has t!io swoot purify of a tlnwor. Woll, 
thoti; 'Whi-n'a imd tin like iii»»or Ah 
T.i'o l.i"i<s info oyo.-i lik'-.tiors, sniii,«'. 
thin' i's stiii-fil in.sid.̂  'eni. .V man wlio 
has livi'd hard, wlro has soi-n lifo. 
knnws wliat i\ rur>-'<l wnnd'Tfiil tti'mg 
it is to 1,0 v n d . And ttiars'all." 

Fnrtii-j- stnil'-d. 
I'rnsciitly \Vr'-\hnm d'-pa'rtod, hy 

tiitn^nlf, in till- lauiicIi that hm! brniigti? 
I'.irtior from town. Ur^ wa.s gnno fov 
tbo,ronvaind'T'of the .•iftoriino;i. scircti-
',fS tiook-s .'ind .cornfrs of ttio bayous 
for ttiriso triissing boats. When he re-

niot ! tumod. tir,-" stoop to-his stinuldors told 
its nnn tale I'.f failure. 

finring tlii.-!' afternnoii, Fnrflor was 
not idlo. FTom I'nrle Xf̂ " I'** "'W''"' 
to Wroxliani's <tory and gainorl sup-
P^o!i'i,uit:il dotiiils! ,Also, he bTirpod a 
tnost oxtr.noi'ilinary fnct abnuf tli.-it iilc 

stiao 

A Man Was Urging the - Canoe For
ward. 

to-lnduce .\line to take a little"cruise 
aboard his yacht. There's something 
here they want to grab. She'll prob
alily be here tomorrow, and we can ga 
over matters In detail." 

Wrexham fell into a frowning si
lence. 

Dinner over, they sought the llbrar.v 
and.smoked. Fortier stiowed the skip
per that scrawl made by Lavergne on 
the back of the document, but It threw 
no light nn the situation. He put his 
papers with the others, in the safe.'and 
was content to awntt the return of 
Aline before probing deeper. 

It was still early when Fortier said 
good night, and followed Uncle Neb 
to the room prepared for him. 

Not so Captain Wrexhami After 
pacing up and down the litirary for a 
long while, the seaman .stuffed some 
cigars into his jackqt pocket and es
caped to tlie open air. He passed 
down to the wliarf and resiimod Jils 
ceaseless striding up and down the 
length of the pl.nnks. L'nrier the glow 
of starlight, his cigar tip burned stead-
il.v, a red dot of light. 

Wrexham was in no mnod to meet 
.•\lino Lavercne on tlie morrow. As he 
gazod across the ba.vnu at the darkness 
.whicli onvolnped ttie Manarty house, 
ho proniiso.l hinis..'lf a raid ,%Yith torch 
and bnllot In tlie dawn, unloss soine
thing fii-.-^t turned up. That something 
would turn up, ho firmly lioljovo.I. Mn
cnrty wnuld Como to him with snnio 
otTor, Some brilio; ho could havo tti" 
Nautilus buck, i![.on some'sort of. con
dition. Tluis. It Was r(>ally for the 
cnniint' of .Mr.-cnrty - tbnt Wrexhrnn 
waited hero ti;i.>n the w-harf. 

Timo flo.l. liowtn-or. and Folix Ma
carty c.Tinonni. Wroxham watrln-d lhe 
waters with savhqory burning eyes. 
Ilo had aimnst docid>'d to go to tied 
and got .some sloop bofore his modi-
tato'l raid o'f '.•oyit::ry vcniroance.. when 
ho' <jisV:erni'i! :t glidiiie-shti'po down the 
haynu—a Ions siivor of •(darkness 
again«t the'Starlit water. 

Ho lighted a fn-sti cigar, patted the 
pistol In his p.irKo:'. nnd w,aited. grimly, 

'Slowly that dark shape <lrew near, 
hoiidirii; for the wharf, nn'd Wrexham 
satv thnt n sitfirlo i':.ddler, a man, wns 
urging Iho . .i.-oo'forwanl iii silence. 

"Conii' t" n:;,ko';; deal, haVe you?" 
S a b I t l i o S(-; i in:i i i . ' ' . .̂  

.\ iiniiidlin biiiLli nn.'-worcd hitn. 

tur.-ii'd Ma...';ir!y—and the • .s. !',o,.nei''s • 1 lire i.vi-r the inantel In tbe library—a 

" N - w s f..r 
I'liilbri''k.-

WrO.VliM!! 
down t'l t'. 
iiiiraii.-, L'o 
Ho «-iis '!.-
liiud-stn:;--
w n s a . u !'• 

".Ins; •!..-
s.'iid. V. Itii : 
niilo (Jo-.'i. Il 
tt'oro' (;-, 
drink?" -

Wrovhrrn 

bott;.-. i;,-
iipi.nrit;..;,: 
again, f'.;- !' 

;''>''i-:" satd 

-';!'••! a eu 
•• 'i.Ti'W-i-. I 

::sl...;o and 
ji'K'. . .Mso. hi 

d-s-.-[,;itab: 
. t!.:.;.-'or( in;. 
•:; .'.lioard > j. 

1 " '.ri.vou, m-
' t'.>;;:«• w h . -

'!!sroL',irdor; 
stood st iniy. 

His sflinnii. 

0̂ taiiing. It 

tb.; "voice bf 

r'-<> and went ' 
:;;;bri'ck, by a 
i l . lod rooiing. 
••^na tatforod. 

• . H i s beard 

--.. 
•;r bont ," hi-
<••< about four 

red. Noliody 
.V. H a v e a 

the proffered 
- a r i n g nt th is 
' — s a f e ! His 

V .13 Ibcrcdible, 

He shoved a cigar Into Philbrlck's 
hand, seized the bottle and drank lust
ily, clapped the graybeard 011 the back. 

"Good for you!" be exclaimed. "Good 
foi: you. Let's sit down and talk It 
over. Therels qo burry^ We got all 
night 

"You've beeo drinking a lot, out In 
the canebrakes?" be asked. 

"Aye," htccuped Philbrick, wHIi a 
ghastly, grin.. "Ayel Nothing to do 
btit drink an' dream. Zou know what 
Aeschylus said about old men? 'Dreams 
leict wandering lo the day.' That's me. 
I'm far gone." ' 

"Xou look It," said Wrexham brutal
ly. "Wby don't ^ou.lay Off whisky?" 

I'Can't." J^hllbrlck Ufted the botUe 
and drank again. "It'd kill me." 
—Wreslr.nnriatighed:—'*enre-yotirT«nr 
mean! I'd cure yon quick.enoiigh, if 
I had you aboard the NaiitUus. By the 
Lord Harry, bllt I'd cure you! -I've a 
notion to do It, tob. I've a notion to 
shangbalyou, make a man o' you. Phii
brlck. Can do. You'd fight like h—I 
nt first, but a few weeks ud see yqu, a 
new.man, I tell you!" 

"Tcu leave me. 'lone," said Philbrick. 
• "By the way,. Miss LaVergne comes 
home hore tomorrow;" observed Wrex-
liatit. • 

T;he effect of this remark upon Phil
brick was extraordinary. 

.Fora moment the man sat absoJutely 
motionless, arm outstrctcbeih maudlin 
grin frozen on bis lips. .Then,- over his 
tattered and filthy body run a .tremu
lous 'shudder. 

"Oh, Illy Heaven!" be groaned. The 
words seeined -fairly- wrung out of bis 
heart. 

"'What's the .matter o' you?" de
manded Wrexham In astonished won
der. "Ain't you glad? Thought you'd 
be glad to see her. Aiid-tbat man For-
tler'.s here.' He's a real un arid no.nii.s-
take. I can tell you! A real man. 
Wortli. a dozen b' you and me. Here, 
wliat's the matter?" 

Wfexhnra rose in alarm. For Pbii
brick had come to bis feet und was 
swaying, unsteadily.-

"Cati't you see, fool?" groaned the 
overseer. "Look at me! I—I'm drunk. 
I'in all.gone to pieces. Can't iK'e an 
hour wdthout whisky;. All gone. Look 
at me! Think I cun let ber see me 
like tills—ever?" 

It was true. Under the starlight 
Wresham could see that the man's face 
was working terribly with the fear thnt 
\Vas on hira. Tliose days of steady, 
drinking rnust have been frightful In 
ttielr effect. 

"Weil, go slow, now," said Wrexham. 
coolly. "I owe you somethin' btg, my 
man! You got to show me where that 
schooner Is laid upi savvy? But wait 
a minute—I want to ask you some
thing. Ever hear of the Gemini? 'Or 
the Sea-moon? Or the Queen of Sheba? 
Fortier wants to know about 'em, So 
does 'Macarty.' So do I. What the 
deuce are they, anyhow? Stars?" 

Pbiibrick put one band to his bead 
arid groaned. 
: "No, no! They're in tbe desk in the 

llhi-ary—two boxes of 'em. Stones, I 
don't know wbat. Lavergne brougbt 
'em home from Asia with him—he'.s 
keeping tbem for somebody. They 
don't belong to him. Jewels, maybe. 
Oh, my Lord! To think of her coniing 
home tomorrow—and me like this I A 
dream left wanderin' in the duy—" 

"Shut up and talk," snapped Wrex
ham. "Jewels? Balderdash! More of 
your nonsense! See here, where's that 
schooner o' mine? Can you flnd her?" 

"Four mile down the bayou, moored 
inside that little island," said Philbrick 
in a dazed voice. He groped for the 
bottle, found tt. lifted tt to his lips 
for a long swallow. 

"Ah!" he esclalmed. "I must get out 
of here before she comes home.- cap'n ! 
Mus' get out of here, unnerstand? I'm 
all gone to pieces. Not as bad as Ah 
Lee, though! He'll be dead In a few 
days. Says so himself. Devils entin" 
him up Inside—arrh! But I made him 
laugh, all right, when I told him that 
joke on you. Made him laugh!" 

"Huh:" growled Wrexliam. "What 
Joke's thnt?" 

Philbrick uttered a wild faugh and 
flung out his nrm. 

"iToke, nil right! Tnu and thnt pic
ture. Fell In love With that picture— 
ho, ho!" • 

Wrexham's hand foil on his shoulder, 
twisted the man around suddenly. Tlie 
fingers gripped nnd bit like Iron. The 
seaman's voice was cold as Ice. 

"Spill it! What's that Joke, you old 
font? What about It?" 

"Picture of a dead woman!" mouthed 
Phiibrlck wildly. "Dead, womah— 
Aline's mothei-! And .voti thought-^ 

•you thought It was her all the while— 
you—" . 

There was a quick. low sound as the 
flst of Wresham went home. Pbllbrkk 
staggered, flung out bis arms, whirled 
half aroimd; then fell heiivily. l i e lay 
on Jils face, motioriless. 

For a moment Wroxham stood over 
him, looking down. • One would have 
thought that he was about to Insh Into 
tlie senseless old man with his b o o t -
perhaps, Indeod, he wns. But he stond 
inotlonless, silent, for a long moment. 
Whatever en'ioti<in lay In his bearded 
tace. could not be seen under the star
light. 

Suddenly he stooped. Uls hands 
canght I'hilbrlckis rags, ripped them 
savagely. In a moment he had bound 
the old mnn hand and foot, bonnd him 
hard and fast. "Then he lifted the 
bound, iicn.scless Imdy aind laid it Iti 
the canoe. 
• AVlthout a word. Wrexham torfled 

and strode up to the house. As. a mat
ter of fact, his brain was In a "Si'hlrl, 
yet he know exactly what be was go-. 
Ing to do, I t .aU canie to him. In a 

flash—«ame to . him as be had stood 
there looking dowo. Despite hla con
fusion, of mind, djsplte the ji imble.i^ 
thought, he koew 'exactly what be 
must do.-

He quietly walked Into the -house, 
'n-ent to the library, aod sat dowii at 
the desk. There he penned a short, 
curt note to Fortier, telling blm what 
he bad learned from Philbrick. ~ ^fa 
lips curved' iu a; sardonic twist at the 
mention of Jewels. He coiicln4ed-: 

"Tbe old fool's drunk as cao be. 
He'll tie d^ad l o a week If I don't tak'e 
a hand. So I'm taking It; I'm going to 
maiie a man of him yet. We're off 
to sea. 
. **The .plantation's In ybur hands. Pve 
resigned. Yours truly, 

—_.—^-—^•i'xjissr'xraEXHXM.'"— 
Wrexham folded the note, placed It 

lo tin envelope, sealed It, and left i t 
lying on:.the desk in plain sight. Then, 
a candle in his hand, he rose and 
walked to the manteL 

For a space .he stood there, looking. 
Into the pictured eyes of the girl. 

"So you're not Alliie. Lnvergne—but 
her mother!" he Said at last. He w'us 
quitecalm now. "It's a' rum go, t l i l s ^ 
a rum go; I-tell y.ou! If it hadn't, been 
•for ypu, '.young M'acarty ud be here 
now, and no mistake. Were you Avatch-. 
In' over her, I wonder?" 

This thought must have wakened 
sitrnnge tliings In bim.; He stood there 
fascinated by those eyes which giized 
down so "sweetly and frankly into his. 
.\t last a sigh cuiue surging fromhi^-
Hps-

"Oh, I knjw It wasn't possible j " he 
snid at length. "I knew no such bein' 
lis .vou w a s living Oil this eartb; und 
it's so.' Maybe your girl's like you— 
1 don!t know. 1 ain't going to'wait 
and see, neither." 

He turned away. Tlien, as tbough 
loath to go. lieturiied again nild toiikeil 
at the picture. Ttiose protruitlnge.ve.s 
of his,'which at tiines could blaze wltb 
so fierce and predatory a light, were 
now strangely softened. There was 
even a dilRdence In bis air. 

"Mnybe," he .said, hesitant, "ranyhie. 
now, you—you wouldn't mind g<dug 
along to sea with me and Phiibrlck? Thu 
old rascal has dreamed o' going to sea 
all his life, and never dared.' Now I'm 
taking hlm^goln' to make a man of 
him. Do y'ou thihk It ud be wrong n' 
ine to take yoii along; miss? Would 
you mind goln'?" 

He blinked at the picture. Then, 
suddenly, a smile touched his bearded 
-lips. He i-eached vip for the enlarged 
photograph, took it down from Its 
place. 

An Instant later he blew out the 
candle.s. 

He had gdne. 

ONLY A WOVIE MAN 

Two liien were 'fishlog ID the river. 
For sonie time they , sat In silence 
smoking their pipes aiid watchWg their 
lines. Suddeiily ooe of thein'uttered 
ah excited exclamation and dropped 
his rod Into the river. . 

"Heavens!" he ejaculated. "Did 
70U see that fel low-fall off that, cliff 
over there Into the rlvec?"^ 
"^TJonT get excited, Tom," answered" 
his companion sqpthlngly.. "It may b e 
a movie actor doing one of bis stunts. 
Tbey often make films In these parts." 

IF A GOOD PEN ARTIST 

Farm'er—There's my prize pig. Don't 
you think he ought to make a Qne pic
ture tit the show? 

AMsitor—Well, if he's a good jyen 
aryst he may. 

No True Friend. 
I backed my "Judgment" to the end. 

Luck bids my heart repine. 
A horse is called "man's truest friend.' 

He's never one of mine. 

Washington Means Let. 
. 'Wif^John, "Washington" means a. 

whole lot In our life. 
Husband—How so? 
Wife—•\Veil, the laundry man al

ways wolghs us heavy dn the first 
syllable and the coal man > cuts us-
short on the last. 

Husband—Spring's here! Stick ai» 
"S" on the second syllable and be 
merry, •. 

A Truce; . . 
Doris—i. hear you and Tom have-

made up again, I'm so giad. 
- ICate—Yes, but it's only temporary; 

w e get married next nionth. 

And There You Are. 
"Money isn't everything,"' sighed tiie 

rich man. 
"And I find you nre nothing without 

money," growled tlie poor man. 

CHAPTER XI I I 

Ah Lee lay gasping, until the pellet 
of opium eased his pain. 

He who had worn the Imperial yel
low, now lay half-naked. He who HS 
prince-delegate had guided tbe plow 
before the altar of Earth, now lay. a 
dying yellow man. on the threshold of 
death. Tbe glorious tiled roof of the 
Manchu palace no longer covered him, 
but tlie thatched roof of a hovel In the 
cypress swamp. Instend of snndiil-
wood Incense, there drifted across tbe 
night the sour odor of rice mnsb. from 
the vats Where the coolies' worked at 
the bayou's edge. He who had been 
served by.princes and lords now had 
but one companion to witness his de
parture to the long home. 

This companion was John Solomon, 
Since these tw-o. men had last met, 

In tho dirty r&staurant In New Orleans, 
the Manchu hnd changed. Fate hnd 
overtaken him. His face had become 
a contorted mask of suffering; his 
bod.v, a gauntly helpless mncliine thnt 
had suddenly run do'vn.. 

H "Did you ever read." said Ah Lpe 
suddenl.v, "the books of a Frenchman 
called .Hugo?" 

"Not to spoak nf," answered Solo
mon. whpO!:lly. "I've tried werry 'nrd. 
hut I don't like to be mistook In me 
details, as tbe old gent said when 'e 
was took up for bigamy. That there 
mnn wns chuck fiill o' details, 'e wns. 
and n mortal dot nf 'em aUvwrons. 'K 
never bothered to look up 'Is facts—'e 
Just went tl blind." 

"Tet he wns wise." said Ah Lee. "In 
one of his hook."! he nsks a question. 
It Is this : 'Ls there a providence of 
demons, n.s well as a divine provi
dence?' • He was right. The Macart:rs 
are served by a providence of demobs. 
We are.beaten arid beiples.*." 

"Look 'ere.'.vou'rehllwrong:" SaW) Sol
omon earnestly. "That's natTirrhl, 'c.rtusf • 
why you're a Manchu, and you tak'^i 
stock "In sneh things.' Not me,1 Prowl-1 
dence Is Prowidence, I says, and *̂ --
ddn't 'old v\1th deinona and such." 

Ah Lee made 'a weary, futile ges
ture. 

"I 'ave me-'opes just like that," said 
Solomon. "That 'ere Fortier 'e ain't 
nobody's fool. Tbey can't twist 'Im 
around their finger." 

" B u t what do the.v want?" said the 
dying nian. "Why do they persecute 
her? What' Is the mennlng of those 
words—the Gemini—Sen-moon—Queen 
of Sheba?" 

"Didn't Philbrick know?" parried 
Solomon. 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

Taking Stock, 
Policeman—Whut are y(̂ u doing li» 

this store? 
Burglar-—Can't you see I'm taking 

stock? 

NO CAUSE FOR ALARM 

"Maria, there's scarcely a single per
son left In tills plnce." 

"Oh, Johii, what can have hap
pened?" 

"Nothln.-t, nothing, my dear; only I 
think I've mnrried about all of them 
now." 

Home-Biding, 
One sti-p. It does not t.ike ua fa'r! 

'Twas not Intcndpd wc should roam. 
But view-, each night, the evening star. 

From garden plots of home; 

Selection. 
"Do you like music when you dine?"; 
".No," replied Miss Cayenne. "If I 

don't enjoy something on ttie menu I 
needn't havo it: hut an orcliestra com
pels me to tako wtintevor it has on 
hnnd."—Wasliington Star. 

< Striker Out. 
"Our-strcond baseman would make 

an excellent swimmer. 
"Why so?" 
"Hc strikes out so bndl.v." 

Discussing a.Friend. 
Flora—Did. you know Miss Oldsmltb 

wears false teeth? 
Fuuna—Well, they may be false to 

'ifltTffe'rs, but, t'he.v're tnie to. her. ~ ~ " ' 

'.The Usual Exception. 
A good motto is, "Dp It now^-Hin-

less, of Course.^yoU-have nothlilg to do. 
-r-Boston Transcript..' 

First Requisites. -
All other knowledge Is hurtful to 

him who has not honesty and good na-
turc-^ilontalgne, -—._ - - . . 

Kneoklng Our Hooch. 
JPunch—We have just he^rd of an 

American who drank a .quantity 6( 
prussic ac^d In mistake for bootleg 
whisky, rt was| a merciful escape. 

Catise for Doubt. . 
Clara—You may not bellf^ve.lt, bnt 

I. said "No" to seven different men 
during, the past Summer. 

Mnude—Whnt were they sell lngt 

Same Old Thing. 
Proinlnent Society "NVoinan (to popu

lar lecturer)—Don't you get tired of 
saying the same thing over and over 
again? 

Lcctur^f—Yes; doti't you?—Phila
delphia Publle Ledger. 

Time and Change.. 
•nvhy. what In-the world has be

come of your watch? The one yoo 
used to have had a handsome gold 
case." 

"I know It did, but circumstances 
alter cases."—Pbiladelphia Telegram. 
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NEW HAMPSHIRE 
STATE NEWS. 

Member of National Associatloa 
The University of New Hampshire 

was. made a member of the' Kational 
Association of State Universities ^t 
Its annual meeting "in Cbicago. ' 

Wornan Storekeeper Jailed in Liquor 
Case 

In Municipal Court, Kashna, James 
Caniey of Lowell, Mass., forfeited his 
bail on a charge of bperating.an auto
mobile while Intoxicated. 

Mrs. Helen Passevitch, a storekeep
er of 57 1-2 Pino St. was fined $HK) 
and givea CO da;^s in jail for illegal 
possession of liquor. 

Tufts Returns to N. H, Schedule 
ITni'versity of^ 'ew liampsSTre' wiir 

. . 1-^Model of S2.*)0,000 war memorial for University of Texas being sculptured by Pompeo Coppini. .2—Chemist 
of municipal health department analyzing Christmas candies, ns is being done In nil cities. • 3—-\rthbisliop Ueorge 
W. iluiidelein. of Chicago, who may be made a cardinal at the secret consistory December 20. 

NEWSREVIEWOF 
CURRENTEVENTS 

Great Britain Is Disturbed by 
Informatibn Tliat Germany 

Is Arming for War. , 

JOHfiSON'S KEYNOTE SPEECH 

G 
By EDWARD WT PICKARD 
RHAT Britnln is just reiillzlng 

the truth of what France bus 
been asserting for month.s, namely, 
that . Germany is rapidly, und sys-
tematicuUy preparing- for a war of 
revenge. The British government, 
press and public are viewing the situa
tion wltii considersible alarm. Seem
ingly authentic reports state that 
since October, 1022, three inonibs be
fbre the occupiitiou of tbe Kulir, the 
Geruian.s liaye been recruiting, trniii-
Ing nnd rearming large numbers of 
men far in excess, of the stipulations 
of the Verssallles treaty. Fniiiee is 
Informed tlmt Germany already lias 
enough cannon to equip from forty to 

^sixty divisions, and-that her-factories 
are working overtime turning out iiioi'o 
armaments. For a long time tlie Her
lin government has kept the , allies 

Warsaw that the Polish govemmetit 
has protested to Germany .against'the 
returin of the former crown prince and 
also against tiie stopping of tbe activi
ties of the allied military control com
mission, asserting that Poland's secur
ity is tlireatenedi 

FRA^'OE and her allies are disputing 
over the disposition of the payments 

to be "made under the recent Fraiico-
Gerraan industrial ticeord. The factory 
and mine owners wish all payments In 
kind and ta.^es collected to be applied 
to the account of Genuauy With tlw 
reparations commission. Tbe French 
insist tbat 'the net receipts slmll. tie 
luinded to the cominission only after 
the costs of tlie forces of 

ILLINOIS DemocRits are grooming a 
favorite S(m for whom tliey may capr 

rure.tl ie state delegation against Al 
Sinithi McAdoo or any otlier candidate. 
He is Justice Floyd E. 'Xbompson of 
the state Supreme court, who is'-held 
in high esteem. He is only tiilrty-sis 
years old. George E. Brennan, leader 
of the Democratic - party in Illinois, 
says of Justice Thoinpson: "He is a 
man of mnrked ability 'tmd high char
acter. His record is a.remarkable one, 
»and Ills friends consider liim presiden
tial timber lieyond a doubt. It Illinois 
is to enter ii native son in the presiden-
ttal race, Ju.stlce Tliompson is entitled 
to serious cohsidenitlon." 

meet Tufts on the giridiron next fall 
for the first time since 1916. Tbe place 
of the battle has not been decided, 
but Coach Cowell announces that It 
will be staged at Durham or "Textile 
field, Manchester. -

: Colby also comes t'o Durham next 
fall after an absence of two years 
from the blue and white-schedule. 

Two Men Perish In Nashua Fire 
Two men were burned to death In. 

a fire tbat destroyed a small shack 
in Nashua. Two other men were car
ried from the biirulng building by th<) 
police. 

The dead men are Joseph Hall and 
Leo McGann.. . 

Fined.$100 For Taking Deer Out of 
. S e a s o n 

John Supola of Fitzwilliam was 
flned $100 and cos t s .by Judge John 
S. Blair in the Fitzwilliam court for 
kiiliog a deer out of season. Supola 
and' hia. companion, 'who' eluded the 
warden, are alleged to have killed 
the deer and it ran. into Scott ;M>nd. 
The 'men had Just pulled the animal 
ashore when State Fish and Game 
'Warden W. J. 'Calaban. arrived. 

Agricultural Course, Jan. 2 

NeW Treasurers a't U. N. H. 
Richard D. Stevens of Colebrook has 

been elected treasurer of the' senior 
elass.at tbe University of New. Hamp
shire to take the place of Harold A. 
Pratt of Alton Bay who resigfied be
cause of his duties as manager ot the 
baseball team. Miss.Elizabeth Baker 
of Concord and Alliert Caulstone of 
Farmington were chosen assistant 
treasurers. . 

costs of tlie forces of occupation, ("''^A'*'^?^^;^^^''^^'' 
in the Ruhr have beon deducted. The ' "•^^' "^ .'^lus.sac 
Hritisli and Italians assert all pa.v-
nients must go to tbe coniniissloii for 
apportionment among the nlllesi and 
they expected that .Vinorix-a would take 
tbe same, view siiice .«he lins been 
promised S2.").(K)0,(X)0 for tlie co.st of 
the nrmy of occupation at C<>l>lenz. 
. Belgium, liav'ing domsinled in vain 
tiiat Gcruiany.pay ;m indeninity for 
the murder of a Belgian odicer lust 
year, seized ti lot of railway cars' and 
engiiio.s. to make up tlio amount asked; 
but Borlin bad more important things 
to woiry ahout. It is said the i^ol.iitiin 
govtjriiiiicnt hopi's to tako liomo most 
of Its occupation troops within a fow 
weeks. 

Itl some parts of the IJiitir last wook 
tliore wore what woro called luinL'or 
riots, tint aiitlioiitic ropcu'ts fnim tho from checking up On the strength of 

the Gorman forces, and the all iod I'••>-'"" ''I'""' there is no shortaiio of 
military c.immi.>csion has heen uiiutile 1 ''""'l rlH''"" to ox.'uso thom. ciinimissidii 
to function. .\ Renter's dispatch says: 

"Britisii odicials. however. UH;\ that 
Gerniany is not ahle at present to arm 
the largo nutiiher of mon she is train
ing, in tbe evont of niobilization; witli 
the neces.sary nrtiliery, owing to the 
French being in possession of her 
principal industrial and munitions 
area in tl\e Rulir.'' ' . 

It may well be tbat the rest of the 
•world will yet admit thut tlie Frencli 
occupation of the Ruhr was wls^, 
expedient and justified. 

It has Just been revealed that the 
Germans cm Jan. 10 arrested.a French 
captain ten yards beyond the Swiss-
German frontier on charges of espion
age, and Berlin' hns <leterinlned to put 
him on trial in Leipz.Ig next Janunry. 
T h e French ji.re. arresting Germans as 
hostages. 

Not (mty 
are the crops in the Riitir the bost 
since 1(112. but O'od is boinu sliip|iod 
into ttio Uuhr at the rtifo rif utiout a 
tliousand carloads a day. Figures com-
piloil nialiily from (Jeriiian statistics 
shov- that Germany is ttio onl.v country 
in tlie world whore food prioos, as 
figured on n gold tiasis, are still loji-er 
thari before tiio war. ., 

ONGRESSMAN. GEORGE II. TINK-
liusotis Uoinibltcan 

and one of tbe most consistent tovy, 
of tlie pi-oliibiti<m alnen.dmont and tlK» 
Viilsteail act, is rertdy lO; introduce hi 
congress a rosulution calling for au 
investigation of' the. activit ies'of the 
Anti-Salcxm league, 'o.specinlly in. New 
York and .Missinirl. In !i statoment Is-
sui'd by Mr. Tinkliaiu last wook ho 
asserted that "vast sums of money 
havo boon used to intluonce puli'ilc 
opinion, in vai'ioiw ways', iiow entirely 
uhsuspoctod by the Aiiiorlcan people, 
directly to control oloctions" and "to 
pay profossional organizers and- lob"-
byists." '• 

Ho also said tlio .Vnti Saloon loaguft 
and smiio of Its stato di'iiartiiioius and 
snlisidiarios bavo "uponly and llagrant-
ly vidtatod tho uaticmiil camiiaign c<m-
triliutions law and tho corrupt prac
tices laws of several and i-ortnin.ol' ttie 
states." 

Manchester Sunday Paper is Sus
pended 

Publication ot the Manchester Sun
iay Union-Ledger has been suspended. 
The. paper was' started in. June; 1922. 
An editorial announcing tbe suspen
sion says that advertising revenue in 
its territory is lusufticlent to make a 
Sunday edition a profitable "venture 
jndor the present high costs .of pro
duction... The editorial gives the cii:-
culation ol the paper as 14,000. 

CusFiing Club at Dartmouth Formed 
A Dailmouth Cushing- Club has been 

romied by the 14 Dartmouth under
graduates who prevlotisly attended 
Cushing Academy and the - following 
.officers e lected: H. Desmarais, '26, of 
N'ew Bedford, Mass., President; F. Y. 
Brown, '24, of Jewett City, Ct., vice-
president; '^. O. Whitney, '24, of Asti-
bunihara, Mass., secretarj'; R. C. Com-
3rford, '25, of Roxbury, Mass., treasur
er.. 

"The question-Is not how can the 
farm b.oy attord to get an education, 
but how.can- he afford iiut to do it," 
declares the College of Agriculture ot 
the University of New Hampshire iu 
announcing that its Two-Year Co'urse 
in Agriculture will begin its 1924 year 
on W^ednesday, January 2. This year 
the conrse has been changed from 
the fall and winter terms to the win
ter and spring terms to relieve the 
congestion in. .dormitory accommoda
tions at the beginning of t'he coliega 
year. The course will close -at Com
mencement time in June. 

Cider . Considers Changes in 
Regulations 

State Prohibition Coiniriissloner 
pra W. Craig has ealled a conference 
to be beld in January, to consider 
changes in the cider regulations under 
the provisibns of the state,prohibition 
law. Atty. (3en; Hinkley and Repre-. 
sentatlves of the . New Hampshire 
Cider Makers' Associations have been 
inviied to attend. 

Mr. Craig saad tliat he has .made 
plans tO' check the floods of liquor 
expected to set in shortly for the. 
Thanksgiving and Cbristmas trade. 
Town officials are to co-operate with 
him in his campaign. 

ŝ^ iC.X.VTOR HIR.-VM .TOHNSON nctii-

TWO coast guard cutters sl 
captured llie schoiinor Toi 

:hollPd and 
iiiiako. ono 

of tho most notorious uf the nim-run-
ning vessels, n!f the New Jersey coast, 
and in lior tuild was found William 
•McCiiy, called by tlio government 
agents the "ruin smuggli'ig king." Ho 
had pockets full of moni'y and doti-
antly assorted that bo and ttie schodner 
were witliin tlioir right.s. being taken 
beyond tlie throo-mile limit. The 

campaigh, last iveek in Cliicagt). where, , JUT seizure Is condonmeil by ttie Lim-
speakintsr at a dinner of roal estato j don pre.ss as iliegal, higti-handed and 

FOR the time being the German gov
emment is in the hands of the vari

ous nationalistic parties, and the' So
cialists and Comiuunlst.s iii-e In eclipse. 
President F'tiert first gave the vacant 
Chancellorship to Dr. Hoinrlcli .-Mbort, 
whom Americans reniember as the oti. 
noxious cliief of propaganda connocte<I 
with the Germnn enitmssy in Wasliing
ton during tbe early years of tlie war-
It was evident be wa*i to hold the plnce. 
only until Stresemann couRT'return, 
ami he found it impossible to form a 
ministr.v thnt woulil tie acceptiilile. 
Ebert tentatively decided lo dissolve tlie 
relchstng, but changed his mind ami 
appointed Adam Stegerwald cbancello'r. 
This former premier of Prussia began 
to get together a cabinet based on a 

: coalition of all the right wing pnrties, 
Tmt he. too, fntled. and the Joh was 
given t"o Dr. Wilhelm Marx, tender of 
the Catholic party and nntloiinl bead 
of the Cnthollc School as.sociation. 
r>r. Stresemann ngr(;rHl to take the 
iMiVtfolIo of foreign minister and the 
new cabinet wn.«f ,trt be backed hy a 

.' ooalirton of the Catholics, the Gennan 
. t*eople's party hnd the. Bavarlnn Peo^ 

pie's pnrt.y, with the 'Socialists prom
ising beiievolent nentrailty. 

It was predicted thnt the new gov
ernment would follow rnther closely 
the- foreign and firiiince iiollcles of 
Strosoniann and would tre.it the Com-, 
munlsts nnd Socialists wifh severity. 
Already Genoral von Seeckt bad or-
•lerpd the Communist organirations tn 

• Oemian.v to disband. I-ongor liours of 
work will be Instituted and the indus-
itrlal magnates will he helped to re
open their plants In unoccupied Ger-

anany. 
Berlin's .Communistss, under alleged 

•orders from. Moscow," undertook to.hold 
'"htinger demonstrations" In several 
parf* of the cit.v. and ovon tried to 
build barrlcndes Just bnck of Kaiser 
WlUialn's old palace. The police nt; 
tacked them in force, with tanks, ar
mored cars and machine guns, 
«Qon put them to rout. 

Official .announcement 

men, he iaid down his main planks. Ho 
declared himself In favor of n soldiers' 
bonus act because it was a solemn 
pledge which mu.>!t be kept. He'held 
that if the computatitins of the Troa-s-
ury department are correct, tbis need 
not prevent tbe reduction of taxes ad
vocated tiy Secretary Mellon. Said he: 

"In round numtier.s l.'̂ .OOO.OOO are 
paying taxes on incomes under $10,00(">, 
Only .'WClXW pay on incomos exceeding 
S10,"000, By re<luclng in the mnnner 
tliat h'ns been suggested the taxes nf 
these 13,000,000 w-e would reduce the 
government's revenue S14(),000.00«). 
There is, according to flgures of. itie 
secretary of the treasury, a surplus of 
S300,00o!o00, Upon the basis of every 
cpmputrttion this surplus is ,sufflcient/fo 
Justify the tax re<luctlon Immediately 
fo the 13,00(>,00<) of our people most 
needing It and to pay also the inoney 
required under tlie adjusted compensa
tion act." 

Lower freight rates, extension of co
operative marketing nnd development 
of W a t e r w a y s were suggested by the 
senator as aids to' agriculture that 
cimld.b.e effected. -• . 

Coming to the suliject of foreign rela
tions, the senator declared fits .opposi
tion t«> any policy that would commit 
this country to "undisclosed European 
adventures." He alluded to the pro-
posrtl fot- n reparations conference, 
made by tbe national government, ns 
"a transparent subterfuge contrived by 
gentlemen who, hiivlhg notoriously 
tried and liavhig notoriously fniled, to 
get us into the tioiltic.s of Europe di
rectly tbrough the Lengue of Nations 

unjustified und as having " o n l y too 
mucit in common with tl.e funattcLsm 
and fury which liave nccompanted the 
prohibition movement in the United 
States." 

UP IN pttawa a Conferehce between 
tlie United Stutes and Canada was 

held last week for the purpcjse of de
vising means to stop the smuggling of 
lUjuor from tlie Dominion into this 
country. The details of tbe meeting 
were kept secret but it was asserted 
that tbe Cmadian cabinet was in full 
sympathy with the requests and pro
posals of tbe United Statos. However, 
.some of the things suggested are so far 
rojiching that parliament, will have to 
deiil witll them. It Is understood that 
the United Statos is asking tlie refu.sal 
liy Canada of clearance papers to 
Ihiuor-Iuden vessels, tlio riglit of search 
on the lakes, and extnidition ot boot
leggers. 

New Hampshire to Wind Up By Game 
With Brown 

Next year's schedule for the Uni . 
versity of New Hampshire football 
team, has beeh arranged so as to 
culminate with a game against Brown, 
at Providence. TJie schedule follows: 
"Sefn^lft, Cotb'fat Durham'; "OCi.-4'.' 

Norwich at Durham; 11, Rhode Island 
State at Kingston; IS. Connecticut Ag
ricultural College at Storrs; 2.5. Tufts 
at Durham, or Manchester; Nov, 1, 
Ixiwell Textile at Lowell; S. Maine at 
Durham. Manchester or Orono; 15, 
Bates at Durham; 22, Brown at Prov. 
idence. 

Pian to Merge Six Light Companies 
The New Hampshire Power Com. 

pony, an organization of Boston cap. 
italists recently incorporated under 
the laws of this State, appeared be. 
fore the State Public Service Com. 
mission and. gave reasons for the 
granting of their petition that this new 
company be allowed to absorb six ex . 
isting New Hampshire light and 
power companies, and issue-$1,200,000 
in socuritics, $500,000 in bonds and 
the rest in stock, to cover the cost 
ot acquiring, uniting and improving 
the various plants. 

59 N. H. U. Fre'shment Are Children 
of College Graduates 

Fifty-nine meinbers of the freshman 
class at the University of New Hamp
shire, are sons or' daughtiers Of col
lege graduates,'according to statistics 
made public, by 0 . V. Henderson, regis-
trai' of the university. 6f the fathers, 
nine graduated from Dartmouth, seven 
from Han'ard, two.each from Amherst, 
Bates, Columbia, Tufts and Yale and 
one each from nineteen other colleges. 
That the University of New Hamp
shire is no longer a ncw institution is 
shown by the fact that five fathers 
of freshmen graduated from New 
Hampshire. 

Hall's Ca ta r rh 
Medidiie Sl ' °^-
rid your system o f Caturh or DeafiiiM 
caused by Catarrh. 

Sold by dratpoi fi^ erer 40 yam 
'B. J . C H E N E Y &, C O . , Toledo, Ot4o-

Why He Was Amused. 
Baild-Heuded Guest—"Well, sonny, 

what Is It that amuses you?" Sonny— 
•'Nothing; only mother ims put s 
brush and comb In your bedroom." 

GIRLSI HAIR GROWS 
THidK AND BEAUTIFUL 

SS-Ceht "Danderlne" Doe^ Wonders for; 
Lifeless, Neglected Hair. 

. . A.g leamy j n a s s 
of luzorlant hair 
^i>ll-of-gloss,—lue-

New Hampshire Spuds Beat New 
Brunswick 

- New Hampsi ire certified seed po
tatoes won over their parent. Maine 
strain and over New Brunswicl? seed 
in a five-cornered contest staged.this 
past season by the New Hampshire 
Agricultural Kxperiment Station on 
the farm of James Monahan at East 
Kingston. Three so'urces of New 
Hampshire seed were used—two from 
Coos-County representing the north
ern part of the state, and une from 
Rockingham County, representing the 
southern. These, together iVith seed 
from the Maine stock trom which all 
three of the New Hampshire sources 
were origiiially derived, were planted 
in alternate rows against New Bruns
wick seed. ^. 

R KI'RESENTATIVES of anthracite 
consuming stutes met at Harriis-

burg, Pa., otn the. call offGovemor .Pin
chot, C'msidered hl.s plan for regulation' 
of the' Industry thriiugh a joint com-
mlsj^ion to lie formed under a' compact 
uf the states, and adjourned 'without 
ucti^m except to call on Pennsylvania 
to start th ings .by repealing i ts-coal 
tnx and passing remedial legislation. 
Goveni6r SHzer of New Jersey was ..the 
severest critic of the Pinchot plan. 

EDWIN P. .MORROW, who retires 
from the' governorship, of' Ken-

lucky in December, will then succeed 

Bury i3og in Own Casket 
Tottie, an unusually intelligent Irish 

terrier, owned by Marie Rickert of 
Meredith, and held in great affection 
not only by her but by many of the 
townspeople, was buried in a specially 
constructed casket made at the casket 
factory where Miss Rickert is em
ployed. In the' tiny box where the 
remains ot the little dog lay were 
placed Uie canine's playthings. The 
bail she chased about the factory and 
where she remained with her mis-
tress during all of her working, hours, 
and even tho bells tlvs dog wore on 
Thanksgiving and Christmas and when 
company was invited to the house. 

and 

is made in 

now wish to get us Into tbe politics of j n; j j unrton on the railroad labor 
Europe tlirough tbe indirect road of a 
participation in Europcin economic (if- ] 
fairs in a cimforonce callod by govcrn-
inonts and consisting of the appointees 
of governments. 

"There are altern'ntive policies. The 
one is intorvenjii>n. in. Eiiroiie to siive 
Europe and bring peace nnd onler— 
nn intervention dictated oy confereiices 
in which we are but one of man.v. Thej <i(.fstanding hy which, it. is suppose<l, 
other policy is our own; frankly and ^ Tfajy aiiiis at supremacy in the Med-
openly, avowed, didng Justice to all, | [terraneiin. A counter agreement ho

nor te-' 

board, serving as a memher of the pub
lic group. .Mr. Morrow was offered the 
plaire last spring but a.skcd to be per-
uiitted to servo <)ut his-term as'goy-
ornor, so Mr. Barton wa.s given a re
cess apiMiintmerit by pfesident Harding. 

pR; 
a ov( 

R.VNCE Is consldombly exercised 
er .tlie roitorfed Italo-Spiinl.sh un-

State Will Not Clear N. H. Roads of 
, Snow 

It was said at the s'tate highway 
department that no attempt wili be 
made by the. state to keep the high
ways open for travel next .winter. The 
towns win hare to. get along withont 
statei atd. as t^cre is no money avail
able in the maintenance appropriation 
and the 1/egislature last winter re
fused to make a special appropriation 
for that purpose. The state depart
metit believes that unless there is an 
unusually heavy snowfall, the snow 
should not bo rornoved in any event, 
as the To.-ids when bare are moro sus
ceptible. ;o damage by frost. 

ter and life short
ly "follows a gienu-
Ine toning up o£ 
neglected scalp? 
with • dependable' 
"Danderine." 

Falling h a i r . 
Itching' scalp and 
thei dandruff Is 

corrected Immedlatel.v. Thin, dry, 
wispy or fading halt" Is quickly Invigo
rated, taking on new strength, color 
and youthful beauty. "Dalnderlne" la 
delightful on the hair; a refresiiing, 
stimulating toiilc—^not sticky br greasy I 
Any drug store.—Ad'yertlsement; -" 

-Long Calculation.' 
"The value of the paper mark 

Becomes Infihitestmai. 
It may require from morn till 

To write the needful decltnal. 

I 

dark 

WOMEN CAN DYE ANY 
GARMENT, DRAPERY 

Dye or Tint Worn, Faded 
New for 15 Cents. 

Thinga 

Dianiond Dyi es-

Dnn't wonder whether you can dye 
or tint successfully, because perfect 
home dj'eing is guaranteed with "Dia
mond D.ves" even If you have never 
dyed before. Druggists have all colors. 
Directions In each package.—rAdvep-
tlsement. ' . 

. I 

Knowledge. 
Pleasure is a shadow.^ wealth Is 

vanity and power'"a p'a'g'eant; but" 
knowledge is ecstatic in enjo.vment, 
uiiUmited in space and Infinite In 
duration. 

"CASCARETS" FOR LIVER 
AND BOWELS—TOc A BOX 

Cures Biliousness, C'linstlpation, Sick 
Ueadache,IndIgestion. Drug stores. AdT. 

A town "tnaj". be'beautJfni "all over, 
tb'iugh in that case we '(roh'"t expect 
much else of it. 

State Lacks Means to Preserve Wood 
Land From Cutting 

Concord, Nov. 13--There Is no law 
to prevent the sale of forest lands in 
such beanty spots as the Franeonia 
Notch, but the government policy has 
beeti to buy only when relatively low 
prices were quoted by landowners and 
In the Franeonia Notch there is much 
of the most valuable hardwood as yet 
uncut io New Hampshire, aecording 
to State House talk relative to the re
ported purch.'vse of timber in Fran co
na Notch beauty spots. 

The state forestry department Is 
empowerisd to accept gifts of land and 
to establisih state reservations and 
such .gifts may also be accepted by 
the governor. It is also possible fpr 
the state to intervene through con
demnation , proceedings, but no pur
chase of timber tracts could bc made 
without legisiative assent and. the 
General Court will not meet again un
til- January. 1925. 

The state' owns thro.ugh purcnase 
tTie land and the timber tn C.'awford 
Notch and the Socict:^; for the Protec
tion of New liampshire Forests saved 

:the Lost River regldn from de'apolla-
tlon. besides acquiring tracts in some 
'other parts, of the state. 

The owner of woodland, generally 
speaking, can sell it if he wishes atid 
can cut the timber hlmsolf. if that Is 
his desire. When scenic- beauties 
are threatened, the only known way 
to save thom is by-public pnrcnase, 
either through governmental appro
priation or some such agency as' the 
Society tor the Protection of New 
Hampshire Forests, 

The Best External Remedy 
(or all local aches and pains, the re
sult of taking, cold, over exertion or 
strain. Is an .Mlcock's Plaster.—Adv. 

Advice to Mules. 
Professor (after a very bad redta-

tton)^"Class is dismissed; don't flap 
your ears .when, you go out." 

- — • - - . - -̂  • I . 

Tr«ve»ts 

Use for cuts, bums, 
sores and woimds. 
Prevents infection, 
cleanses and heals. 

ine 
Btjusteoa 

CARBOLATED 
PETROLEUM JEIXY 

CHESCBDOOGa MAKSFAatlltniC CODAMT 
(Con»oM«fd) 

^ St.t.'Sf'Ml —. N«i»T«* J 
-+-

^"T^ IFYOU 
CET YOUR 
fEETWET 

do&t hsre • cold afterwards—take 

HALE'S HONEY 
«f Herabeund and Tar 

tfothiatt better than Oii aaia, d«p(Bda-
bte home remedy fot healinf and sooth-
ina thrott troables asd elaariac op ooU*. 

SOa at attitmewltti 
VM^QM-* TMtbMb* Sro«t 

wrong to none, .neither askini 
ceiving benefits or profit,' retaining o'ur 
independence of action unlntlu^nce<i 
by .secret conference. iinOl reeled by a 
majority of fo'relgncrs; In short, an 
Anierican pol icy.'; 

tween France und (Uroece is sngge'.qted, 
and tbe attention of the United Stntes 
is calIe(L to the alleged fact that Spain 
Is working for nn infltience over I.atln 
.\inerica thnt would b© a virtual de-
liance of the Monroe doctrine. 

Needs More Funds 
The nc-.l of njbre funds tor research 

In agriculture .and-Tiome economics, ' 
the incro'.>ing imj^ortance-of the radio 
for extcr.-ion te.achingi approval' of 
tho pian I'or' forestry cxtci^ioni and 
the value .tnd ncco'ssity of develop
ing local tiMdership among the ruriil 

..people, w i : e outsi.anding, features of 
the natio'^il meciiiig of agrlcultaral 
directors ir. Chicago recently, declared 
Director .1. C. Kendall of New Hamp^ 
shIro upon his rettini from the ses 
sions. 

Offers Hnisborougti $10,000 War^^ 
Memorial "•"*" 

- T h e veterans of.the recent V.ar and 
the memhers of the Gleason Young 
post. No. .=;9. Amarican Legion, Hil ls-
bqrough. were- pleased to hear' that 
Mrs.- J.. .B. Smith has Offered $10,000 
toward a memorial huilding for the 
soldiers whb went from that town,! 

The offer as made by Mrs. Smith 
will he acte^ upon .at the annnal town 
meeting next March.. It is thought 
that a favorable action will be Uken 
by the officials. 

ASTHMA 
DBJ.0.KELL06(raASTHURBiEDT 
for tfte prompt relief of AMhnM 
and Hay Fevwr .A»K yeur druc*. 
• M fer H. 95 eemo and one dei«. 
lar.: Write fer FRKK S.AM.PI.I. 
Northrop * Liman COniMt9>IMo,N.y. 

Dr. J . D. 

KEUOS GS 
R E M E D Y 
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THK AMTUM KBPORTBl 
^K^l^mm^^mm^mmmtamm^^tl^^ma^m 
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/ V 

. '"'f^-^'-'t 

jiljt Aalrt»r|b|i«tff 
Pnliimi)^ Every Wednesday Afternoon 

SnbseripttoB Price, 12.00 per yew 
Advotoias Kates OB Applicetaea 

"H. W. ELDREDGE,' F O B U B S K B 
"• H. î̂ EŜ WMtDSB, Assistant 

,—a-

'*^ ' 

Boots, Shoes, Rubbers 
and Hosiery 

FOR EVERY MEMBER 'OF THE FAMILY 

Gents^ Piirnishing Goods 
Sporta ng Goods 

Kedenof Coaceits, Lectara, Eatotainaitt. etc.. 
to which u idadMte fee I* charnd. or fao^iAkh • 
Rewaue i« derived, miut be pad lor »s id»«itiMMCBtt 
bribcUac. 

Ciidi oi Tbanlu ue iaietted at SOC eack. 
ReubtioB* o> ordinary lea(lb Jl.ee. 
Obittiarr poetry aad lists ot Sowen- cbarfed ior at 

advertisiai ntet; alio'will be charted at Uas. saae rate 
Utt oi prqcna at a weddiag. ' 

ToreTgn Advertuing R«J>rwgit««ve I 
THEAlifeRICAKPReSSASSOClATlON | 

Moving PicturesI 
Town Hali,'Antrim 

Thursday. .l)ec. 6 ,. 
HUton S U h a n f i y a n d a Haw-

^ TalirrWMkly ^ 

Pictures'at 8 .15 , 

W. A. inCBOiS. Mgr. 

•v._ 

Jast a Real Good Car 
*' . 

EntendattbePost.oflScc.at Antiim.K.'Ii.. as i«c 
oad dais rtt"«-

Candy, Tobacco, Cigars 
Lots of Other Tbings. Come 8Qd See. 

»«^<%^»#li^rt>t#»^ 

Specials For Christmas 
DO TOUS CHRISTMAS SHOPPING EARLY; THESE AND 

OTHER BARGAINS ARE LIMITED IN QUANTITY 
/'•A Cenuiyte 

Burrowes <c 99 

Yoa likely know the Burrowes 
Tables, good to look at and better to 
wear. This special weighs" but .8 
pounds, easy to take under your arm 
to a neighbor's, to cfaurch or to lodge. 
Top is 29 inches square, green leath
erette, metal comers tmd wood rim, 
frame bard wood dull mahogany finish, 
legs tipped with smootli gliders. 

Get yours now. 

Special like Cot $1,98 

Antrim Jiocald 
The editor will be glad to print ail 

iEommanications,|SigDed by the name 
of tbe writer, bearing ob any matter 
of pablie interest, except articles or 

"it Stands Between Hamanity 
amd Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

letters advocating or opposing tils' 
nomination or election' of, eandidates 
for public office, which will be treat
ed ae advertising. 

*̂  Worth the Honey .. 

' ' ' • • • • • ' : • / - • . • . • ' • • ' . . - • . - - '. • • • 

D f i r a n t FoiAr—'Touring $990, Sport Touring $1095, SpoH Sedan 
$1196. SAlan $1495, Coupe $1495, Roadster $99U. 

Star—Chaasia. $488 , Roadster $475 . Touring $60^, Coupe $645 . 
-,'. • Sedan $715. . '-u N ' •-

Tim'a^ve are dellTwed prices. 

Write for information •. Call for demonstration 

SPECIAL SMOKERS' STANDS $4.00 
Top 9 inches across, removable amber colored glass ash tray, 2 cigar resto 

and match box holder, handle over the top, all in dull mahogainy finish. 
SPECIAL PLANT STANDS, 50 Cents 

Top 11 inches square, 17 inches high, fumed oak finish. 

Christmas Goods are Ready and in Great Variety. MaKe yonr 
Selection Now. Delivery will be at Your Pleiasure. 

EMERSON & SON, Milford. 

B. D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
KILLSBORO. N. H. 

OOes Orsr Katioaal Baak 
ZNsMMS ol Xye and Kar. Latsat ta> 

(traaMsti for the deteetioa of SRors td 
TlsioB aaAxvoeet flttiaa c< ffiaases. 
Regular'office hoars: Toesday, Wed
nesday and Thursday, from 1 to 3 p. 
m., other days and hours by appoint
ment only. 
Office CLOSED.Oct 25 to Apr .15 

Ciyil Engineer, 
' X«at Siirrfryin^ Levels, eka, 

ANTRIM; N. H. 
l^HPHOVX r05XKOXiaV 

Watches & Clocks 
CLEANED 

AND 

R E P A I R E D . 
Work ma; be left at Goodwin's Store 

Carl L. Gove, 
Qlnton Village. Antrim. K. B. 

Afltiijf 1 Muif, D.C.Pti.C. 
KEENE GHIROPRACTOR 

MAKES CALLS 

ANTSIM IHANCOCK 
BENNINGTON PETESBORO 

Monday, We<^ne3day, Kriday 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all in need of Insurance I should 

be pleased to have you rail on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

PiiiiuuuiiiiUil 
To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as follows* 

Going South • Trains leave for 
't.ifi a. m. Elmwood and Bostoii 
10.31 a. m. Peterboro 
i.-VJp.m. Wincbendon, Worees'r, Boston 
i.V> p.m. Wincliendon and Eeene 

Going Xorth Trains leave for 
7..'3;»a.m. Concord and Boston 
\-i.'iil p.m. Hillsboro 

, ZA'.i p. m. Concord 
I'7..>7 p. m.;. Hillsboro 
j Sunday Train."! -
' .South 6.27 a.m. For Peterboro 
I fJ.Wa.iD. Elmwood 
1 N'orth n..v"a.m. Concord, Boston 
I 4.4? p.m. HilUboro 
j Staee leaves ExpreM Office 15 minntes 
I earlier than departure of train. 
I Stage will call for Passengers if word 
! is left at Express Office. 
• Passengers for the early morning train 
! should leave word at Express Dfl6<se.the 
(nieht-before. 

Yes, we hare an 

Automobile and CartJage 
PAINTER 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. Butcher 
were . t m l e s s visitors to Boston on 
Friday last. 

Bom, in Hillsboro, November '29, ^ 
danghter to Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. 
George, of this town. 

Charles L. Merrill spent a few days 
the psst week with his daughter, Mrs. 
Florence Gordon, in Boston. | 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Harlin spent 
Thanksgiving witb their son, William 
Hurlin and family, in Haverhill, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Eldredge and 
daughter, Miss Mabelle Eldredge, 
were in Winchendon and Gardner, 
Mass., on Friday last 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon E. Nay and two 
children,.o.f West Somerville, Mass., 
were holiday guests of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs.. Charles P. Nay. they 
retumed on Sunday. 

Look over the menu of the special 
supper at tbe Methodist church for 
Wednesday evening, Deeember 5, and 
see if yon can beat it for 35 cents. 
And an entertainment tbrown in. Adv. 

Misses Eckless and Frfdrika Nay 
were at their home here for tbe 
Thanksgiving vaeation witb tbeir 
mother, Mrs. Mary Nay. 

James E. Keegsn, advance agent of 
the "Taylor Tango Girls," was in 
town last Saturday billing everything 
in sight for the big Taylor shows 
which come to the Antrim town luJL 
two nights this weekj ..Friday and Sat
urday, December 7 and 8. 

Tbe annual Cbristmas sale of the 
Methodist ladies' aid will be iii their 
churcb parlors Wednesday aftemoon 
and evening, Decembers; supper fol
lows. Adv. 

A large company of Odd Fellows 
were out at the regular meeting of 
Waverley Lodge last Saturday evening 
to meet Grand Master William A. 
Lewis, of Lancaster. A goodly num
ber of brothers were present from ad
joining towns; D - ^ , G. M. Abbott 
and Past Grand Dimond, of Petert>oro, 
were also present. At the close of 
the meeting an oyster stew was served 
in the banquet ball. 

Taylor^s Tango Girls, town hall, 
Antrim, Friday and Satnrday. Dec. 7 
and 8. Musical comedy, vaudeville, 
singing'''£i9 dancin|;. Opening bi l l ' ' A 
Night Out," two'hour show, fashion 
plate choras. Priees 50e, 7 5 c Adv. 

Harlan E. Swett and family took 
dinner on Thanksgiving" day with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Toward. 

Miss Ethel L. Muzzey returned Sun
day to her school daties in Milton, 
Mass., after a week's vacation at her 
bome here. 

WANTED—Men or women to Uke 
orders for genuine guaranteed hosiery 
for men, women and cfiitdren. Elim -
inateis darning. ' Salary $75 a week 
full time. Sl.oO an hotir spare time. 
Beaotifol SpriVig line. Internation
al Stocking Mills, Norristown, Pa. 

Advertisement 

IN ANTRIM 

Also, ANTIQUE FURNITURE 
Repaired and Refinished 

I Bring your cars in now and save 1 0 ^ 
H a v e y o n r A a t o m o b i l e d o n e i o n work; we guarantee oor work. 

in a satisfactory manner. Com-! Call at the OLD SILK MILL on 
' ' i*!*Ji*^(?V**"ii"T^f ' *~^* Grove St., or at my HOUSE at end 
of taking it to a first-class me*! , c. . 
chanic who gtiarantees hisj*'^^'"* 
work, at iTair prices. |-^- i ^ni j 0.0 

Herbert Edwards fiSon 

Mr. and Mrs. Everett N. Davis ate 
Thanksgiving dinner witb relatives in. 
Keene. • • J • ... 

Schools reopened on Monday 'morn
ing, after a Thanksgiving vacation of 
one week. . • 
. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Fuglestad en
tertained bis aister for a few days the 
past week. 

The George Wallace f̂arnn on West 
Street hais been purchased by Alexan
der Wagner. / 

Miss Rnth Cutter spent the patt 
week, with her parents, Mr. and Mrts. 
James D. Cutter. 
' Miss Agnes Tandy, of Coneord, has 
been visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, Will Tandy. 

Gay A. Hulett is repainting the 
house he recently purchased, occupied 
by (j. G. Whitney. 

Don't forget at the town hall, An
trim, Friday and Siaturday this week, 
Taylor's . Musical Revue. Popular 
prices. . Adv. 

. M.r. and Mrs. Homer Deschenes, of 
East Jaffrey, spent Thanksgiving with 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Proctor. . 

Miss Frances Roberts, ot Quincy, 
Mass., spent Thanksgiving with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Fred Roberts. 

Don't forget at the town hall, An
trim. Friday and Saturday this week, 
Tay lor'as Musical Revue. Popular 
prices. Adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alwin Young are oc
cupying the home of .Mr. and Mrs. R. 
C. Goodell for the winter, while they 
are in the South. 

Paul Prentiss, of New Haven, Conn., 
spent the holiday with Mr. and Mrs, 
Charles. W.' Prentiss. . He returned by 
auto on Sunday. 

Taylor's Tango Girls, town hall, 
Antrim, two days, Fridsy and Satur
day, Dec. 7 and 8. Musical comedy of 
refinement, gorgeous costumes, beauti
ful scenery, pretty girls. Adv. 

Boro, in Akron, (Hiio, November 29, 
a danghter, Carolyn Uae, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Fletcher E. Forehand. Mrs. 
Forehand was Miss Florine Ashford, 
formerly of Antrim. 

"What shall I give for Christmas?" 
Many suitable gifts may be found on 
display at Mrs. H. W. Eldredge's, 
Grove St., Antrim. All articles from 
Goodnbw, Pearson Co.. Gardner, Mass. 

Taylor's Tango Girls, town hall, 
Antrim, two days, Friday and Satur
day, Dec. 7 and 8. Musical comedy 
of refinement, gorgeous costumes, 
beautiful scenery, pretty girls. Adv. 

Rev, J. D. C^pieron, D.D., who has 
been pastor of the local Presbyterian 
church for the^past few years, read 
his resignation last Sunday to take 
eifect the first of the coming year. 

The special sapper and entertain
ment of the ladies aid at the Metho
dist church on Wednesday evening, De
cember 5, will be priced at 35 cents. 
Sale in connection. Adv. 

7ii(C±FIjB-STRBBT-€k4^^ 
WHITNEY BROS^ Proprietors HENNIKER. N. H; 

Telephone 1 1 - 2 

R. E. TOLMAN, Antrim, N. H., Local Agent 

Christmas Gifts 
Now on Display from the Christmas Gift Arcade 
of Goodnow, Pearson % Co., of Gardner, Mass. 
Oncfr-again the problem must be solved of "What 
Shall I Give?" Call and See the Dainty, Appro
priate Articles which will Make Suitable Gifts 
for Any of Your Friends. 

Framed Mottoes 
Book Ends 
Baskets 
Trays 
Center Pieces 

Ear Rings 
Beads 
Candle Sticks 
Bridge Prizes 
Hair Net Cases 

Many Other New Articles 
Arriving Daily 

For Sale, 

Qias» R Jackson, Prop., 
EJfliSt.. Antrim Fboo«4-fl 

' Telephone 
Anfria, • 

9 - U 

Thoroughbred Cheviot Sheep. Young 
Backs. True to Thoroughbred Form. 
In Perfect Condition. With lUgistra-
tion Papers, S25, Without Registra
tion, S20. Two other extra choice 
young grade Bucks, ?15 eacfc.' • 

. THE HENDERSON PLACE, 
Antrim, N. H, 

For'Sale 

3.3 Winchester Rifle, in good condition. 
Abply to . 

. MILLARD EDWARDS, 
Antriita. N. H., TeiaolMM 9-14 

A very pleasant company met at the 
bome of Mr. and Mn. W, H. Toward, 
on West street, Decerfiber 1. it being 
the 75th birthday of Mrs. Toward. 
Among ttiose present were Mr. and 
Mrs. . H. B. Ford and fonr children 
from Milfonl, Mass.,, seven of Mrs. 
Toward's grandchildren, Carl and Foa-
ter Swe;tt, Bradley and Prescott Pord, 
Sarab am) Virgiinia Ford and Mias Mil
dred 41aeDowell, andhermother; Mrs. 
GreU P. MacDowell, Tbe youngest 
grandchild, Virginia Ford, celebrated 
ber 9th birthday-.on Dec. 2 . A large 
number of cards were received from 
neighbora and frieiids. Mr. Ford and 
family retumed to Milford Sunday 
afteraoon by auto. 

Taylor's Tango Girls, town hall, 
Antrim, Friday, Saturday, Dec. 7 and 
8. Musical comedy, vaudeville, sing
ing and dancing. Opeoing bill ' -A 
Night Out,"; two hour show, ^ h i o n 
plate choras. Prices 50e, 75e. Adv. 

' For Sale 

Fall and Winter Hats 
At 25 Per Cent Discount 

Several Attractive Hats Offered at a Big Saving 
in Price. Latest Styles. 

Velvete, Felts, Metal Cloth, etc. 

Mrs. H. W. Eldredge 
Antrim, New Hampshire 

Jolin KPitBey Estate 
Undertaker 

Fint Qass, Experienced Di
rector and Embaimer, 

For Every Csae. 
. . . .Lady Assiatant. 
' t LtM Vansrsl Sapplies. 

I ramltbed for A It Oaaaateea. 
BromptlratMndsd te a dar er aUtht promptlTatMndsd i 

r BaglaaA r*l«sbor.«, !>-*• at KMI-
toXeimax Bles aaO Pleasast 8U,, 

Aotrtn, N . H. 

W. E. Oram, 

AUGTIONEER 
I wiah t« anaoanoe to the pabllo 

bat I ifOl tall gooda at auction for 
lay parttaa who wiah, at reaaoaaUe 

A » l j to ^ 

W. B. ORAM, 
Antrin, » . H . 

Buy Your Bond 
AND BE SECURE 

to 
Good Wood: stove length. Apply 

F R E D L . PROCTQGt, 
Aatria, N. 

JRutt 

Of accepting- personal seconi^ 
Dp6n a hond, when .corporate se 
curity is " vastly superior ? The 
personal security may-^be finan
cially strong to-day and insolvieni 
to-morrow; or he may die, anc 
his estate be immediately distrib 
nted. In any event, recovery i» 
dilatary and uncertain. 

the American Surety CJompany cf 
New York, capitalized at |2,50O,00(j 
is the strongest Surety Company h 
existence, and the only one who*-
sole, business ia to fnrntab Surety 
Bonds. Apply*to 

W. ELDREDGE AiCent, 
Antrim, 
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KHTUM MEPORtU 

As announced last week we are going to move and during the rest of tJUs month will 
offer onr splendid st^ck ot: ^ . . ' .. 

\ GWna, 'Cttt (Hass, Jewelry, ^Watches, 
Diamonds, Clocks, .r 

'm 
o Bennington. 

CHURCH NOTES THE IBUf HISTORY OP 
Fu,nUhed b , .he F..,cr. of . f J l l l J d J|j) | | | .J 

the Different Churches 

Moving Pictures! 
Town Hall, Bennington^ 

at 8.00 o'dock ^ 
• -^ 

Saturday, Dec. 8 
NeUHartin 

"Saulty Saunders" 
Pathe WeeKly and Comedy 

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES 

Sale Starts on 
DECEMBER EIGHT,' at 9 o'clock \ 

"Special Opening Feature I "" ^ 1 

Wf wlH-.glTe the first TEX LADIES making a purchase of ONE DOLLAR ($1) a g 
SOLID SILVER L I M O N OR PICKLE FORK. «.v m 

Free! A VICTROLA, CABINET 
TEN RECORDS 

AND 

win 1)8 given aAvay absolutely Free, 
ticket will be given. 

With every purchase of one dollar a numbered . ^ 

ON S A T U R D A Y EVENING^ P e c . 2 9 

A duplicate ticket will be drawn from the box and the person holding the duplicate 
or lucky number will receive the VICTROLA OUTFIT ABSOLUTELY FREE^ Be sure 
and keep your numbered tickets, for you may be the lucky one. 

We Are Offering Some Unusual "Values 
At the beginning of this Christmas Gift Giving Season. 

For this week or while they last we are offering some exceptional values, 
of these items, is smallj so come early. 

Morris Cheney is reported as quite 
comfortable at present. 

Raymond Sheldon has' moved, into 
the house formerly occupied by the 
Pettiphors.-

—-Pinsmore-Oodge-is-to-remain-here-}—j 
this winter and cut off the lumber on 
the Dodfee lot. ^ . " 

j Misses Evelyn.and Frances Young 
and Scott Knight were with Mr. and 
Mrs. Royal Knight over Thanksgiving. 

Mrs. Perley Bartlett v̂ as operated 
upon at her home one day last week; 
she is recovering as rapidly as could 
be expected. . 

Miss AYline Edwards, of- New Lon
don; was at' her home here for Thanks
giving. Miss Frieda accompanied her 
to Manchester'on her return trip. 

The new Monadnock Power House 
ia nearing'completion as far as outward 
appearances go. It is of red brick 
with cement roof and trimmings. 

. Will Knowles, of Concord, and Johu 
Knowles and family, of Quincy, Mass., 
were with their parents,' Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Knowles, for Thanksgiving. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. .H. Philbrick and 
Miss Myrtiee Philbrick of Manchejiter, 
went to Peterboro and had dinner-sitli 
Mr; and Mrs. Geo. Myhaver on Thanks
giving day.. 

On Friday evening last 'friends of 
Mrs. C. H. Philbrick ga\?e her a sur
prise party as it was her birthday. 
Fourteen were present, bringing thSir 
refreshments with them. -It was a 
real surprise and everybody had a good 
time. 

Our stock = 

Engraved Glass Sugars and Creams . . 9Sc 
Alarm Clocks, formerly $1.50 . .. . . 98c 
Alarm Clocks, formerly §2.50 . . . . . . . $1.50 
Cut Glass Candle-SticKs . . . . . . . . . . . 98c 
Engraved Glass Tumblers, set of six 1.25 
Engraved Glass Vases, each . . . . 9Sc 
Hand Decorated China Salts and Peppers 

98c 

A few Ladies' Tocket Books, formerly 
$2.50 to $5, oach .$1.98 

Silver Plated lierry Spoons . . . . . . 
Silver Plated Cold Meat Forks . . •, 
Silver Plated Cream Ladles 
Silver Plated Sugar and Butter Sets 
A few extra values in large pieces of Glass 

at $1.68 each, formerly $3.00 to $5.00 

$1.12 
. 98c 
. 9Sc 

1.38 

. METHODIST 
* Rev. Vyhi. Thompson.̂  Pastor 

SunSay. 10.45 a. m. Preaching. 
Subject, "Unsearchable Riches," 

12.00, Bible School. Subject, 
"The Gospel Spread Tbrough Persecu
tion." y-' ' -" 
• Thursday, Dec. 6; 7.30 p. m., soc
ial meeting at the home of Dr. Cooley. 

Tuesday, Dec. 11, meeting of the 
W. H. M. Society. 

Rev. J. 
PRESBYTERIAN 
D, Cameron, D.D. Pastor 

Antrim Locals 

One of the most interesting pre
scription, books at the old drug stote of 
Carleton & Hovjy In Lowell; Mart., 
is that of the year 1855.' Under (:ate 
of June 9th, tir""''''^ ' ' ' V 
1855; is writ- ' " ^ - V . ^ ? ^ ^ 
ten the orig
inal preserip-
tioorfor Fatber 
John's Medi
c i n e . This 
p̂ r e 8 c riptlon 
was com pound
ed for the Rev
erend Father John 
and was so . sdccessfut 

0''Brien^ 
in treat-

Thursday, 7 p. m!, prayer meeting. 
Stuuy.Acts:20th chaptei. ^ ... 

Sunday, 10.45 a. Iil.; morning wor- . -. .̂ . ^ , ., ^ ,̂ . .̂  
Ship with sermon on-fhe subject, re^in^ng-Pether-^ohr^etlttmit-.-^titeit'^iyee 
Bible." . Universal Bible Sunday. 

6:00 p,.m., Christian Endeavor. 

BAPTIST 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thursday, December, 6, regular 
church prayer meeting at 7.30 p. m. 
This will be especially a young people's 
meeting. Topic, "The Life Obedience 
Psalm," Ps. 40. . . 

Sunday, Dec.' 9, morning worship 
at 10.45. The subject of the pastor's 
sermon will be " Christ the Revealer 
of God." 

Bible school at 12 o'clock, "with 
classes for all. 

Intermediate Christian Endeavor at 
six o'clock, in the vestry. 

Union Service at seven o'cloek. 
Subject of the aermon will be "His 
Mtister' Voice. 

BAR PINS, Brooches, Lingerie Clasps, Beauty Pins, Handy Pins, Chains, dainty 
flexible Novelty Bracelets and scores of other small pieces of real value'will be placed 
on sale'at low prices. Lovely for gifts or Christmas presents,—just come in and 
look them over. ' 

REMEMBER to get your tickets for the free Victrola and be sure to save your tick
ets. . • • • • ' . • • 

Delmont E. Gordon, 
H I L L S B O R O , N . H . 

JEWELER AND 
OPTOMETBIST 

m 
"One Of The Best" HILLSBORO 

It is with great pleasure that the 
management of the Town Hall, An
trim, announces the engagement forj 
Friday and Saturday, Dec. 7 and 8, ofi 
the well known Musical Comedy" At-) 
traction, "H. W. Taylor's Tango'Girls, 
De Luxe," a Company of 18 musical I 
comedy artists presenting two late mu-', 
sical comedy successes, with Sp'ecial j 
Electrical Effects and Costumes, the "^o 
entire production designed and created 
by Andreff Saroff of the, Saroff Stu
dios. For their opening bill they have 
selected the Roaring Musical Comedy 
Hit, "A Night Out." full of comedy 
situations with an interesting plot 
running through the entire perform
ance. Special, attention is called to 
the costumes that are woni dnring this 
eQ0Agement by the fashion plate 
chorus de luxe:. Every little detail is 
carefully attended to to make this at-
.traction equail to the higher priced 
shows that play big cities. Headed 
by Harry Moore; the ace of musical 
comedy, a* Abie Cohen,. Debby Thorn
ton, the bresden prima donna, late 
star of Going Up Company, and Babe 
Miller, soubrette and cyclone buck 
dancep, holder of the Penna. gold medal, 
All lovers o,f good, cleaii musical com
edy should not miss this chance o^wit-
nessing one of the beist" that plsy here 
this season. Popular ptices will pre
vail doring this engageinent. A feroad • 
way Sh6» at People's priees; iiothing 
cheap but the prices. , 

Sabscribe for ithe Reporter I 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Cote are the 
parents of a son, born November 24. 

Lester Landon has purchased the 
Addie Eaton house, and will soon move 
there. 

Mrs. Pear! Flint is regaining strength 
after an operation performed a week 

She IS under, the care of a 
trained nurse. 

The next meeting of the MusicClub 
is scheduled for Dec. 10, when a pro
gram under tfie direction of Mrs. H. 
H. A. 

II,-

home of the bride's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J'ories left on Friday for 
Kennebunk, Me., where Mr. Jones 
has purchased a farm. • • 

Hope. Rebekah Lodge is preparing 
to celebrate in ^fitting manner iis 
40th anniversary, which will occur on 
Dec. 19ih. Officers of the Jiebekah 
Assembly andi of the Grand Lodge of 
Odd Fellows will be guests "of the 
evehing, and will deliver ad.iresse.'), 
S. E. Downing is in charge of the 
qiusical program, and a chicken pie 
supper will be served before the exer
cises. . "* 

The Weston milk truck, driven by 
Edward French, turned turtle at Royal 
Knight's corner on Friday morning; 
no one was injured but the truck was. 
There were 38 quarts of spilled milk. 
The accident was due to the wet road, 
as it was raining. . 

Friends here of • W.- A. and F, C. 
Starrett have received word of' their 
safe arrival in Mt. Dora, Florida, on 
Nov. 23. They traveled over 'iSOO 
miles without any tire trouble. There 
is .quite a building boom on there of 
the better grade of bungalows, 

• Word has been received from Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Vieno that they have 
had a most enjoyable trip, speaking 
particularly of the beauty of. St. Au
gustine. They.had Thanksgiving din;̂  
ner in Osteeh with a brother of Mr. 
Vieno. They will soon be in Orlando, 
Florida, where all these places men
tioned' are located. 

Rev. E. C. Osborne's subject for 
the Sunday morning service is ' 'The 
Eyes of Jehovah." In the eyening 
the third lecture on "Edward Bok 
plunges into Wall Street, starts in the 
Newspaper Game." These lectures are 
intensely interesting as Mr, Osborne 
presents them. Morning service 10.45, 
Sunday School 12 ro.. Intermediate C. 
E. 6 p. m.. Evening Service 7 p. m. 

Young-HicKs 

Don't forget at the town hall. An 
trim, Friday and Saturday this week," 
Taylor's Musical . Revue. Popular 
prices. Adv.-

For Sale—Some nice White Wyan
dotte cockrels,. weight about 5 pounds, 
30 r.ents a pound.alive. P. G. Koch, 
Depot St. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Friend, of 
Concord, were guests for Thanksgiv
ing of Mrs. Friend's mother, 
Mrs. Hattie McClure, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Byron G. Butterfield. 

Ta.vlor's Tango Girls, town shall, 
Antrim/ two days, Friday and Satur
day, Dec. 7 and 8., Musical comedy of 
refinement, gorgeous costumes; "beaut
iful scenery, pretty girls. Adv. 

Ĵ Mr. and Mrs., J. P. Curtis and .Miss 
Hannah ^argent, of Everett, Mass., 
were holiday guests of relatives in 
town. 

Taylor's Tango Girls, town hall, 
Antrim, Friday, Saturday, Dec. 7 and 
8. Musical comedy, vaudeville, sing
ing and dancing. . Opening bill ."A 
Night Out," twc^hour show, fashion 
plate chorus. Prices 50c, 75c. Adv. 

The .Legion Auxiliary will begin a 
series of Whist Parties, at their rooms, 
on Tuesday evening neixt, and continue 
them on the second and fourth Tues
day evenings of each month during the 
winter. All are cordially invited. 

Taylor's Tango Girls, Town Hall. 
Antrim,' Friday, Saturday. Dec. 7 and 
8. Musical comedy, vaudeville, sing
ing and dancing. Openinf? bill "A 
Night Out." two hour show, fashion 
plate chorus.. Prices 50c, 75c. Adv. 

a severe cold and throat trouble, that 
be recommended the medicine to his ' 
frietids and parishioners. In going to, 
(he drug store and calling for the med
icine; they always asked for."Father 
Johfi's'.'' medicine and in this way the 
medicine got its namel 

Father John's Medicine is a safe fa
mily medicine 
f o r • c o l d s , 
c o u g h s a n'e) 
throat troubles, -
and as a tonic 
and body build-
ei:, because it 
does' not COD-.. 
tain op ium, i 
morphine, chlo-

. reform,, or any • 
other poisonous drugs or alcohol, but 
it is all pure, wholesome nunrishment. 

The basis, of Father John's Medicine 
has always been the purest cod liver 
oil, scientificially compounded with 
other ingredients so that the' rich, vit
amin content is easily taken up even 
by those who are weak and run down. 

For Sale! 
HORSES AND CATTLE. 

Few extra good drivers and workers. 
Good trades. Team harness, driving 
harnesses and collars, new and second
hand. Large stock of winter blankets 
for street and stable. Prices right. 

FRED L. PROCTOR, 
Goodell Farm, Antrim, N. H. / 

STAIE OF NEW H.4MPS1IIRE 

Beach will be presented. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. E.. Gordon and fa
mily passed the holiday at Mrs. Gor
don's early home in Groton, Vt., as 
inembers of a . family, party which 
nnmbered 22 

On 'Tue'sday afternoon of last week 
Miss-Ruth Brown and her pupils at the 
Centra School gave a Thanksgiving 
party to their friends. There was a 
good attendaiice. 

At last Tuesday's meeting of the 
Governor and Council' confirmatidn was 
given .fhe nomination of Charles S. 
Perry as justice of ' the Municipal 
Court at Hillsborough in place of Stiir 
man H. Baker, retired by age limita
tion. Congratulations to Judge ^erry. 

The marriage of Miss Mildred 
Howard and Arthur Jones, ^ t h bf 
HiUsborough' Centre, toolc place on 
"Thanksgiving day. and was followed 
by a family party! uid dinner at the 

A quiet wedding took place- at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Hicks, 
Nov. 28, at Ashuelot, N. H., when 
their daughter, Meriia Grace, was 
marritd lo Alwin E. Youn^, of An 
trim. Rev. R. H. Tibbals, of Antrim, 
performed the ceremony, using the | 
double ring service. • 'Hie bridt was | 
attended by Miss Beulah .M.'«Scott, ofj 
Greenfield, Mass., and Ross ' Roberts, 
of Antrimi acted as best man. Mr.] 
and Mrs. Young will reside in Ar.trim. 1 

Auction Sales 

By W. E. Cram, Auctioneer, Antrim. 
^ . -

Fred L. Proctor, having a large 
overstock on hand, will sell at public 
auction, at the Goodell Fai-m, in An
trim', on Saturday, December 8, at 12 
o'clock noon, a lot of horses, cattle, 
hens,., harnesseis,. Mvagons, sleighs, 
blankets, automobiles, and a miscell-
anAius lot of othei: articles. For ot
her particulars read auction bills. 

Successful Deer Hunters 

Anidhg those hunters who were suc
cessful on S^aturdsy, the opening day 
of the deer season, are the following 
from Antrim: 

Beden CrampiCm, 
Harfy Mulhall, 
Earl Cutter. "•' 
Dewey Elliott. 

For Sale 

Four cords wood, four toiis stoye ^oal. 
hair mattress, two feather pillows, 
sowing macl|ine, lady's writing desk, 
Oliver typewriter,"^ porch reclining 
chair, wash-boiler, wash-tub,, shovel, 
parlor rocking chair. Lightning, jars, 
pints and quarts, 50 jars friiit and 
vegetables, jelly, tumblers, dishes and 
agate ware. 

J.-D.v CAMERON 

W . R . C . Notes 

Thte annual election of officers of 
Ephraim Weston W. R C. took place 
at the regular .meeting on Tues
day evening: 

Presi.1ent. Emma Nay 
.Senior Vice President, Carrie Clark 
.Junior Vice Pres't. Elhcl Whitney 

y Trea'-iirer, Anna Carter 
Chaplain, Ida Kohh 
Coiviuctnr, r.;rtha Merrill 
(lU.iri, M.'ibel Parktr 

The dclegatî 's ind altprnate.-i to the 
Ucpar'nisnt Convontion will be elected 
at ihc next meeting. A good number 
wer-j (iresent Punch and fancy cbokies 
were surved during the social hour. ' 

Hillsborough, ss. Cpurt of Probate! 

' To all persons interested in the 
guardianship of Edith P< Ballantineof 
Haticock in said County, under the 
guardianship of Edward BaHantine: 

Whereas said guardian has filed in 
the Probate Office for said County his 
petition for license to sell the real 
estate' of his said ward, said real estate 
being fully described in said petition. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at 
Manchester, in said County, on the 
18th day of December next, to show 
cause, if any you have, why the same 
should not be allowed. 

Said guardian is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same, to be published once each week 
for three'successiveWeeks in the .̂ n--
trim Reporter, a newspaper printed at 
Antrim, in said_ County, the Jast pub
lication to be at least seven days be
fore said Court. 

Given at^Nashya.- in said. County, 
this i4th day of November, A. D. 
19i23., 

By order of the Court,. .. 
S. J. DEARBORN, Register. 

LUDENS 
HENTHDL CQUGH DROPS 

fornose and throat 

Give Quick Relief 

Conservator's Ndtice. . 

Notice is herejiy giyen that the ?ub-
scribpr has been duly appointed by the 
Judge of Probate -for the Couniy of 
Hillsborough, Conservator of the estate 
of C. Cornelia Alford, of Antrim, in 
sard County of Hillsborough. 

All persons having claimo against 
said C. Cornelia Alford are required 
to exhibit them for adjustment, and 
all indebted to make payment. 

CHARLES S. ABBOTT, 
\ ., Conservator. 

Antrim, N. H., November 21, 1923. 

Card of Thanlis 

We wish to. thank our n^ghbors and 
friends for the pleasant surprise ten
dered to. us lasf Saturday evening. 
The kind thoughtfulness and neighbor
ly spirit which prompted it, is much 
appreciated. 

Mrs. Margaret Hammond 
And Family, 

North Branch 

MAN WANtEB 
To sell goods in each county. A. 

godd paying position for a man ac
quainted with farming. Experience 
not necessary but honesty and industry 
are. Steady work. Cobb.Co., Frank
lin, Mass. 

Reduction in f^Uinery Price! 

reduction on all 

Wood For Sale 

Green Hard Wood, 
GtY A. 

4 ft. Apply to 
HULETT, 

Antrim, N. H. 

The Antrim' Reporter is $2:00 
year; gives all the local news, 
subscribe "at any time.. 

per 
Can 

A sweeping price 
'Trimmed Hats of 25 per cent is made 
on tile stock at Mr6. Eldredge's Mil
linery Parlors; effective at once. In 
this lot there still remains many nice 
hats, and at this cut in price they are 
extremely reasonable. Read • adver
tisement on fourth paRC'today. 

Api»les For Sale 

'Various Varieties. Apply to 
F. k. BLACK & SON. 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

SureRelief 
fORJNDIGESTION 

_^ 1)6 BELL-ANS 
^ - ^ Hot water 
_dB^ SureRelief 

CLLANS 
25* AND 75* RftCKAGES EVERYWHERE 

COULD NOT SLCCP 
OR EAT FOR 

DAYS 
-WMi€^Afi#^S-Was4fi 
Only Thing That Seemed 
to Do Mrs. Hueston Good 

Before taking "WincMmis, I 
was completely run down. 
My nerves were in an awfnl 
State. - I also had indigestioh'. 
so badly that gas would form 
around my heart, causing it to 
palpitate.; I could neither eat 
•or s leep for days at a t ime. 
I took a small bottle of Winear-
nis and it scem'ed to do. tne good, 
so I bought a large ooe and with
in a week I began to feel moch 
better. I started to 'sleep aod 
eat much better, and my nerves 
quietuddown. Aftertakiogthrce 
bottles, I felt better tban T bad 

- for years: AVihcamis ia certaioly 
a'wuudurful t o a i c " 

' (.Vrt. Afwopti HaeiAtm. 
SlU .V.CSnviand .ire.. >>JUia<2eÎ iaJ 

WINCARNIS 
. At all toed Dntgieisls. 

I Two Sixes, Sl.lOand 81.96 
I WHITE na FSE£ wreitESJiiia BOOKLET 

to EOWARD LASSERE. INC., 
i w West 23rd Street, NEW YORK. 

DR. STAFFORD'S 

cou)y 
Where .Pearls Are Plentiful. 

In tilt' viriiiit.v at the I'lsirl i.- l̂jimls. 
In thp r.u.v ol' lf;in!iii!,-i.' tiiMrl.s IU-'' so 
plentiful, thiit wlii'n th:> ishiml.-s wore 
lir.st ili^^oovcri'i! ihi'- iwtives were ii^in:.; 
them as.ileriirnri'iiT? fn:- i.ncir cnnnes. 

Freshen a Heavy. Skin 
Witll the antiseptU-, fascniaUng Cuti-
ciirn Tn)i-uiu I'owJer, un e.KQui.-Jitel.v 
M't'nted, t'comimic-al face, skin, baby 
iinrl (lusting powder and perfuiii^. 
Itenders other perfume.* supertluous. 
<ine of the Cuticura Toilet Trio (."soap. 
Ointment, Talcum).—Advertisement. 

Th» Reasisn. 
niislianfi—"Wi-' havi^ no ehildrpn. 

Th:it is why tho missu'^ :iii(l I hav(> so 
much time to quarn^l witli cactj utlier." 

"DANDELION BUTTER: COLOR'" 

. \ harmle.<.* vepetalde butter color 
tjseil tiy inillions for .TiO year.s. r>nigr 
stores anfl general store.s sell botrlos 
of "Dandelion" f.>r 33 cer.ts.—Adv. 

That Kind of Feet,; 
Customer—I winilil IIU" to s.->o a pair 

of shoes tliiir Wdiil.l tit mv feet. 
SulC'stii:,n—Sll wonh! I. 

Only the Best Ingredients. 
ar? u.ae.l ill Draniirelh I'ills. For cnn-
stfpaflon thev have nr, e<5unl. Take 
one or two at hed time.^.-\r!v. 

Feed the Brute. 
"Vrin fii:i -̂.-rK-r.-i'ly n'.-i.-li a, man's 

ho;irt thr.iif.-!; Iji< stojn.i I. " . 
"Yes. nr hy f.'i"l-ni; ii!s v.-mitv," 

Lloyd LOOM 
Prodiicts 

Baby Carnages & Furniture 

Ask Your Local Dealer 
WriteNow 
for 32-Page 
nius-

. trated 
Booklet 

The I.!os-d Msm.-!.irtiirir.j! Gojnpany 
. '(Hti/iTonJ.W,i.,fi,lj Ce.) 

rift>t e ' 
M e n o m i n e e . Michigan MS) 

MEUSELS FACE EACH OTHER AGAIN n* t t •ii>M».».^i»ia • 
Yankees Sign Mexican 

The first full-blooded Slextcas 
eVer to play In the major leagues 
win be Adolfo Arguijo—if the 
senor lasts long. enough to play 
In the inajor leagues. He bas 
beeh drafted by the Yankees 
from the Corslcana club of the 
Texas association and will report 
at tlte training camp next spring 
for inspection by Miller Hujrglns. 
Affording to Scou!<Bob Connery, 
who discovered hlni, Adolj^o Is-a 
rii-'lit-hunded pitcher of sorae 
sis feet Nvith burnmg speed and 
a sliarp-breaklng curve. He wa i 
born In Mexl.co oi' pure stock 
itnd drifted Into Texas to piay 
btill. The. Yaiiks paid the regu
lar draft price of Jpl.OOO for the 
pitcher. 

I • i > i i « i » t l • I. 1 m i 4 • i i t i i > i i » i ' » ' i » i » i i t i i t i n ' i t i i i i o 

SOME TRADES LIKELY 
BY MANAGER HUGGINS 

"Irish" Emil Meusel. Giant, nnd his brotlnsr, Bob-JIeusel, Yankee, two left 
lieliiers. opposed each other ifoî  the third consecutive world's scries. Incidental
ly it might he stated that it wa.s Bob's hit in the .eij;!itli inning of the.final gaiu>? 
that WUII the chauipioiiship fur the Yankees. ICtnil won the family battlns 
honors by a. few points. 

. , t , t » t t t 9 • » » ' ' » . • • 't » t t t '• * • i*^i 

G âme IJasn't Improved 
I '"Baseball. hasn't • Improved 

iiuich to speak ot since the 
ei^'hties," opitips an - olil-tiiiie 

. player. "Sacrlticj tiles, .squeeze 
plays and the like lire spoken qf I 
.•IS modem- iilay.s but. we. bad f 
them in our day. W'e did not | 
<'all thein b.v those naines then, f 
We used.to have i:5 or 14 phi.v- j . 
ei-s (.n a tetiiu. X aiaii would i 
piteli one day and play the out- | 
lield the next." l 

Piays With One Leg 

in^Sftuibs 
.Sixth Cavalry troops, of Chattan

ooga, play Sunday polo. 
• • • 

Tennis is tho orily sport tliat hns not 
become professionalized. 

* - • • • 

Karl ."'iinde. .-Vinorlca's leading 
jockey, earns. $CO,iXX). a year. 

• . * .« 
Mercer university of "JIaconj Gn., 

will Imast a track team next season. 
• * . « « 

Kxpert says it takes nerve to be a I 
.solf player. Kven takes nerve to 
dress like one. 

*. * .. • ' 
Paa O'I.eary, tlie verernn pedestri

an, was the lirst man io walk 5uO miles 
witliin six UiiySi ; : • 

• * * * 

The. Spanhirds are said to be tak
ing up football, chitn^'in;; from the bull 
to llie bear, as it were. 

• • * 
Why not require all Sund.iy golfers 

to. carry li portable niUio set so thuy 
won't miss the sermon? 

• . • • » 

Mike Kolly, manager of the St, Paul 
.\mericaii association, will pilot tlie 
Saints again next season. 

• • . * 
• Sti'iingest thing aiiout Xo.lre Dame's 

success is tliac all, the experts predict
ed a great year for the team. 

• • « • 

Chicago coach snys lie's against paid 
foiitballers. . . . , But apparently ho 

I does not object to paid coaches. 
« • . ,* 

Frankie Frlsch is the fa.stest run
ner in the National league. Maurice 
.Archdeacon tl.i« Ileetost- man iii the 
America.n. 

*. • • ' 
Balie Rurh, who hns gone Into vau

deyille, niay be expected to do as well 
on the stage as S(7me actors would at 
home-run swatting. ' 

A new wood for baseball bats Is be
ing Imported from Cuba, hut it Is ex* 
pected the winter will iind the supply 
of domestic ivory tirfimpaired. 

• . » » • 

.Toe Miller used t?o turnish .ill the 
jokes for the worl J. . . . But that 

W.icn \e innn Si.h\\.ib l.)>t his right 
lp.g in a htinring accident some years 
a;:o. he didn't let the. accident bother 
him ii.iiK'h. Yifiing Si-hwah was always 
athletic and played football .-iiid btl.s-
kethnll. helns '-aptain nnw of the grid
iron team ...f Stivers hiiih at Dayton, 
Ohio. He's play.-d r.-̂ n!.ar!>j iin.'e ; ^,,5 heforo the Ncw York boMng 
I.CI, and despite his artiti.-ial leir is,,.,,„„„,i3,,l„„ ,...r.,.d t„ ,,,.^^^ ^.h,„^. 
i-nnsi(lereii ,>w of the best liacktlpld . j,i,,ns. 
la.t-n amn;i;; the sclmlasfic players. i . ' • « • 

•—^ —' . Kdward "Top" Ccrr* has' just oon-
I V-ltidpd bis tifty-tjith ye.ir aS a hursi--' 
I man in af-tive foiiii'iefitinn. H,. will 

Danish Fl\-\veip:ht Boxer 

MpVUE^ritMS^ 
{iCJil% 

lUAlLCAPilAL .,---.•;•,..••...':f 

^ 1 ^ ^ * '•' S^.'p^'.fd 
'.eenfr 

Animal Doctor 

BOOKS 
H o r s e , C o w , Oeg, 
C a t a n d P o u t t r y 

Ttify u-n rnu h t w tn raro in. m<.)e or Tr..i;_^iA. 
tctibn <1;«-ij« nr.a h.nr KI trralciilj .iril In.-i c n o a . 

I K n l K K B B i f j u s turniionihlapapi^r. •». 
Dr.*,C.D»nl»kV«tD«t»t.Mili St.Bosten, Hass. 

Cashion Finished Poor 
, , I <ii.m iti ,iiM»r "••'iini»*iiu'>ii. lit* w;i 

S e c o n d t o L a n y L a j O i e i iiav... I-.-ter Mann-m.', .-Ci^, in his st,a 
M;;ny st.ii-ies.b:ive:htM>n toM of I.ur- j '''^ in lO'J-1. 

ry T.a.ii!!>•'.•; l'>Mtti:ig iiniuess. j. • • • 
-lle;-e are two that nre worth r e - j ' • National league umpire-! say that if 

i-''-'i:i-: ! Tony Kaufmann didn't v;et i)eev.>d ev-
<':!?•; <.":î !iinn. who formerly j'lti-hed . ery tiaie h,. thinii;ht the iiiTipireiiiissi-d 

'ivr Wa-' i incton in the .\mericai>.J a strike he would be a '.!'> per cent 
ii-:i.":". rii:it.-ii iiii interesrinii story of ; bi-tt'er pitchl>r. 
•• S',--;e of wits b.-twecii hiniself and 
I.n.'-.!e in wliiflV l'ii>]i linished a bail 
s,-, or.'l. ' ' . 

"I «-:;s I'lt'irinc au-iiinst f iecehmd 
j :n a : Ji;: ^.-ame-upe day." Vays V.as'hicin. 
I ".\V.-is;:in-:,,n was l.-adiiii:.' H tu i.'̂  in 
!,•••• t'.riTli iaiiinu-. 'l'-.i<i'''l'.-vi-l;iiirf nm 
|r - ;< u.-r-' '111 the paths, two iiii!,-atii^ 

I.a.'vi" w:is up. I \ \as det'-rfiiine I to 
n;,ik h;;:! if I liad't" nnk- four wild 

i.l-:;.l,-s, .̂ \•̂ '•ll. I-shot ,>ne iii-h and-out.' 
Iside flint I ,tho;i;:lii the (•a{<.;hei; would 
I !•!• Im-ky to spear. . Niiow .wfiat tha-t 

I-ri-:ic'i;.i;:n did-? l ie j;i>t-reached out 
v.'ith lli.-:r yi'.im-,'- tre.- lu- batted witll 
;-id '^n... k.ii t!i-\ ban (oit'of the l..t 
:i:id !":;',; Tiie'Mui a! ttie I'ami'." 

White Sox- Have Picked i 
Yi'M },Ian in Archdeacon 

i t t;i : - • , . - ; - - ''•-.an a f ' - w \ \ - ' T ' ; S t'» 

!1>-.V m..-!-i i n | - ! i c h i ; , -

s - : . ! ' • . I ' . i s . j | I,II ;Jii> 

^.. .--s t:-;,t the U'lii;.' 
! ! ; ;• ;i ;:'-:i I ! i i : i t i i n 

. . ; : ; : i - - -< . ! - -" . 1 . - - . : ; ; i i : 

;' : • . : : . - : . ! ; i ' • 1 h ! \ - ; - , s .• 

'•-'. ' •. ; l l _ " ; ! i . * : ' V i - ; - . , - , ' 

1., ' ) . ' ." ! ! ' I d i'l')!' \ V f , ' : i i l 

Building for Future Js Task 

.. Imposed oi> All Pilots. 

The .statement that Miller Uiigglns. 
tvcently made, saying that he would, 
not make any changes In the Yankees' 
lln<-!ii>, should not be taken too seri
ously; Wliile,. none of the main
stays of the team are in danger of 
being replaced by new talent. It seems 
likely that) seve">l changes, -win b^ 
forilicomlng nest Vear when the bell 
rini;.s. . . 

Building for the future Is one of tlie 
tasks tniposed on every ftseball-mana
ger, and Huggins is too.leamed in the 
ways of ehaniplonshlp ball clulis to 
regard past silccess as any guaranty 
to future triumphs. Ageannuiil ly ex
acts its toll nmong major leaguers, î nd 
the Yankees, in spite of their impres
sive performance In the recent world's 
series, cannot be regarded as' Immune 
fr./ia the cnll of Father Time. Hug
gins knows the Infallilde signs of fad
ing greatness, and hl.s only course Is 
to strengthen by making changes.. 'A 
player turned adrift from a cliaiiipion-
sliip club gets, much sympath.v.from a 
piiMic which forgets for the mbment 
thut a rnaniiger Is paid to produce a 
winning, ball club. 

Huggins cnn be pxp^icted to be as 
alert for playing strength this ivlnter 
as he was during the off season a year 
ngo, when his team seemed so biidly 
ill need of shaking up hfter the sad 
showing in the 1922 serie.^i. lit? traded 
no regulars then, biit he ofTerwl seme 
if his regulars in trades whicb did not 
hmterlalize. It is safe to say that 
with possibly tliree or four eccerjtlons 
Huggins would talk trade iVo-v for any 
of bi.s 102,3 world's champio-is. That 
is the way of baseball, a game in 
which standing pat is akin to slipping 
backward. .Tohn McGraw traded one 
of bis brightest stars, Geo-.-ge Burns, 
after the 1921 series and nevor again 
tised as a regular the player who w n s 
the scintillating luiniriary >n that' tri
umph over tbe Yankees—,Tohnny Rawr 
lings. Yet McGraw's 10'22 team won 
another world's title. So do not be 
surprised if Huggins swings a deal in
volving one or more of hi.s 1928 regu
lars. Standing pat has Its dangers. 

Over 500 millloii 
Ima 

served last year! 
TJuitold4ime Soathernflmmtl 

.Youmnget it only witk 
A U N T JEMIMA ^NCAKE FLOUR 

Aunt Jemima's 
famotts recipe 
rettdy-mixed 

"Vse in town^ 
Hotteyl'* 

A Delightful Christmas Gift 
.Individual Name Pengli 

la bMttdfolIy.'ea>I>)Med GemOne Leadu* aaa with name canned Is ISKtGoli 
OB Poadb aad CM«. .Cue* caa be had ia REO. GREEN u d B R O W N T ^ ^ 

RICH m APgEARANCB,yEr-mEXPENSIVB . ' 

3 Pencils inleather case ^thnaihe engraved in ISKt Gold SOe, 
6 Pcadls in leather case with nsime engraved in ISKtGoId 90c. -

Large cue has'estra eoia pocket attached 
PadieiliibeaittifidHtlSlyhtxa . InttatdPetibdAstseettn 

^̂ . INDIVIDUAL NAME PENCIL CO. 
o 3 East. 9 a i Street N e w York City 

RBBva 

T K A D B . 

Hwo pleasant ways 
to relieve a cough, 

Take your choice and suit 
ypur taste. S - B - ^ Menthol 
flavor. A sure relief for .coughs, 
colds and hoarseness. Put -one 
in your m o « t h a t bedt ime. 
Alwaya keep a l3ax on hand. M A R K 

SMITH BROTHERS 
S.B. COUCH DROPS .MgSSPi, 

• Famous since 1847 (tragicolintttat) 

Told by a Clergyman.. 
"A strai>plng big felhiw. tli6 other 

day brought a demure iittle Itissto tlie 
parsonage in order that tliey iiiisht be 
Joined In the bonds of matriiiion.v. 

"In accordaiicc With iny custom T 
turned to the bri(Ie;,'roi)in at a cyrtaln 
[lart of the ccrciiiciny and stiid. •This 
Is now youi- lawful woddcd wife.' 

"Trembling with embairas.smoiit. as 
he had been from tbe^ outset, the big 
fellow turiied awkwardly in the direc
tion of the girl and said: "Pleased to 
aieet you."" ' . 

Coach Charlie Moran 

Fame for Dress Designer. 
Miss Caroline .N'undpr of .Vew York 

; rity bas the iJistJiiotiim of lieing' one 
I M' the most widpl.v-known dress di^ 

signers in .\iiierlca. ..\t the age of 
:werity-foiir she is siUd to en.loy an in-" 

: :orao of nearly .S.-i(MXX) a year from 
I aer work. ?iliss Xiinder is a radiantly 
j ?retty girl with fair bobbed hair and 
I ;arge liazel eyes. ICvor.v fi-ucu she 

3e.si.sns she wears, usually at the the-
itpr. 

Just What Ke Wanted. 
The golfer was just getting ready 

to drive off at the tirst toe when all 
" f a sudden he piiu.sed in his. swing 
and put ills lUind Into his pocket. 

After fumliling about for .a minute 
nr two he drew out. n handful .of .cl:_, 
gars and, approaching the caddie, ho 
asked: . 

"l>o yoii-smoko, sonny?" 
Thv boy's eyes glistened as ho noted 

the line cigar.-* and .with an cage? 
smile he jinswercii: 

"I should ju.*t think I do. sir." 
••'ItrtlKit case,': said the golfer as ha 

wnlked away ,"I think ril curry tbem 
i i i .vse i f . ' ' , • 

I He Had tQ Die. 
I The old fanner was slowly hut siire-
I ly i.lyin.i.'. Lying in ait apparcnMy un-
[ con.>=.ciiius state, he suddenly opened his 
I eyes and adilrcssing his ancient sjiouse 
I said. "Mar.v, that ham smells very 
j good. I almost think I Could eat ."snmp." 
; Whereat Mary rer)tied, "Thee get on 
: wltli the dying. That ham Is for the 
1 funeral." 

.foach Charlie.Nioriin is given credit 
for contributing largely to the popu
larity of Centre college, iiack in inir., 
when the "Pr-iylng ("oloncls" started 
the football climb that wn.s eventually 
to InAd them in the position of victors 
over Har%i»rd nnd make Ho McMillan 
one of th^ army of Konhicky colonel.?, 
the enrolltiient of the entire college 
W.IS 7 2 . 

Tiicn ramo tho period of football 
a.<!cpndency and the spreading (if the 
realization "Centre" mennt something 
besides iB position on a football team. 
This year there were S2 cnndld.ates on 
hattd for the footbtil' teaiii, more than 
the entire nuinber'in the cnllege eight 
years ago. Moran is a National league 
umpire durins the baseUall season. 

irMI », ,T: 

6S^s^iiMA::d.£Ae:ns3S^ssss3BrfW 
I 

'•:.'<•'.''•.lii^'i^. v . I i i t . i s S . I . ( J t o ' 

• • - s ! •^:;!T1 i n ' • > i . ! ; r l ! ' . ••i.n , | 1, 

l ; - ':.,. j , ; t . r h . " S ' i n u K I ; ! ; ! ! ' t o '.*.::.:.: 

I ul.il.' a;",d divriivi'r wl, ;! ! i...,.;; .;-., 
' •• Ii'iin- h . i V e . . ' r : i e T ' M I : . ' . < .j i,.•,;•,.•.'iv: 

It . i .• .!• •*•• f . i * Ke w o n ' t b i t ''-•I'- w e l l . l i e 

• n't l : !" .e t o l.;!t Uj) i o Tiint l"-.;iirf 

• '.>•• v.o:;l: while, as fi ball plajur. . 

"•• ; . • / . e l , ; ; , - , l l y w e i i ' h t 
•" . !.« lo ',; .i<e n Irif. 

.'• •:•:( to 1"\ the )»•>! 
' , -^ • Tli"' i> inish bay. 

>•• ' !• W't'Mi. •, ^ing coach 
•', St:it'-s ,Na . ; ncadeoi.v. 

.i" "'•>•''•' •' • .'.-i'-x little l'.'.i\.'TS in Ku-
. ro i> . - . ,. •• , 

Spitball Hurling Fast 
Fading in Big Lteagues 

The rlay of the sjiitbiin pitcher Is fnst 
paasins. In the Anii-ric.Tn league KeiJ 
Faber and Stiiiitey Coveleskie. two of 
the stars, are tie;;iiu)!ng to show the 
,v<jar and'tear of the spitliall^ A sore 
nrm kept CoveJexkie rmt'of, the g.nme 
for the last six \M'(>ks of the .season 
and cos | Cleveiiind second place 
I'aher wa's nlso.iiilln;; during the clos
ing mrmtb. yet he caine throueh with 
a well-pitched s;nne in the Chicago 
scries, boating tbe Ciibs. 

, • • . . 1 

• •• • 1 • 

Whafs the 
Verdict? 

THE test of a mealtime drink is not 
alone how it tastes, but also what it 

does. Many a-cofiee-user finds wakeful
ness and restlessness after drinking cofiee 
with die evening meal^and other health-
disturbances follow on. 

There's double pleasure and benefit in 
Postum; delightful taste, complete satis
faction, and agreeable friendship with 
nerves and health. 

There's charm without harm in Postum, 

, Let^a ten-days''trial of Postum instead 
of cofiee show you the marked improve
ment in health and comfort whidi so 
many others have.found,' 

Sold by grocers everywherel 

Postuin 
for Health 

"There's a Reason" 
Yoar grocer aeOs Postum in twe fenn* 
to«at»t PMtun (in dna) prqared iaatawlr ia 
Ae <?»P br the a d d i ^ d boiUat ««Mr. 

."tram Ceital(in packaget) ior thoee who 
prder ibe lUvot brought out by belliat 
fItlly 20 minute*. The eott of eidKT <otm 

-is sboat oee-haU cent a cup, 
. - i 

Mule by Pottum Cereal Co.. b e . 
Banl* Cwek, Mick 
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V THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

HOTHER OF 
URfiE FAMILY 

Rec(»mieaKl8 Lydia E. Pink« 
bua&'ft Vegetable Compound 

to G^her Mothers 

\7indoin. Minn.—'l was so ran-down 
tiiat I wu^ust good for nothing. I was to 

' ibeeome the mother 
of my ninth mild, and 
I thonght I did.not 
bave lhe strengtb 
to go through with 
it. 1 took Lydia B. 
Finkhamfs Vegeta
ble Compound, and 
it bas surely don9 aU 
I coiild ask i t to do 
andl am telling sU 
my friends iabout it; 
Ihavea nicebigbaby 

• prt aiid am feeling 
i:ojcLmaau§e_j^isletterto h ^ , 

other sick mothers. ' — Mra; C ^ a . • ' 
MOSOÊ  Box 634, Windon^ Minn. 

My First Child 
Glen Men, Alabama.—"I have been 

ereatly benefited' by taking Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable CompKOund for 
bearing-down feelings and pains. I was 
troubled in' this way for nearly four 
years followii^ the Dirth of. my first 
child,and at times could hardly stand on 
my feet. A neighbor recommended the 
Vegetable Compound to me after I bad 
Udten doctor's medicines without much 
benefit. It has. relieved my pains and 
gives me strength. I recommend it and 
jrive you permission to ose my testimo
nial letter."—Mrs.lDA RYE, Glen Allen, 
Alabama. 

Lumgago 

Rh'e~amattsrn~ 
Accept ohly , "Bayer" package 
which contains proven directions. 
Eandv "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottles of 24 and lOO-̂ Druggiatt. 

Aiplrla la. th, ttad, aurk at Barer Uannractsie et k«io«eeUcactdester er SallcjUcaelS 
WB 1L4VE I H E MOST WONUEBJTOL MAII 
order pUn; anybody c in work It: particular!: 
for .tamp. • BOX tti*. PATEJISON. N.. J. 

"FARMS TO FIT 
MUd Healthy Climate. Profltable market* 
Ba«y Terms. Booklet free. _ „ . _ 
XHE FARM TAILOB, Bpx 341. Bedford. V * 

Clinical tests have proved that 
Zonite is highly effective in cases 
of nasal catarrh wheh used in 
dilution asa nasal spray. Its effect 
is to cleanse the mucous mem
brane and reduce abnormal dis
charges, thus clearing the nasal 
passages. ; 
Note: Atomizer fittings must b« 
Of hard rubber. .. 

2S NON-POISOHOUSi 

n-ittn'ii'n'ii'iuii'ii'n^n 

But Fanny Never Ran On a Track Team 

Century-Old Woman Astronomer. 
One of the nio.st rt'iniirkable womer 

living; In Knirlsmd isMrs, Tluimas'St.v-
an, wlio^ recontly c-elfiirated lier imf 
luifidrecith birtliihiy nnnlviTfar.v, anr, 
%\-ho Is still an active astronomer. F.'.tcY 
nlxlit she studies the sky flironsh iioi 
teles(;<)i)e and uiiikes notes of her ob 
servatlons. 

DEMAND ^BAYER;; ASPIRIN 
Take Tablets Without Fear if Yeu 

See the Safety "Bayer Cross." 

Warning! Unless you see the name 
"Bayer" on paekage or on tablets you 
are not pettinR the penuine Bayer 
Aspirin • proved safo by millions anci 
prercrihed by physician.s for 2H years 

Say "Bayer" when ymj buy Aspirin. 
Imitations may jirove dnbgerous.—Adv. 

FELIX DAQLINQ / - 350 S0METw4lNG 

f o r ^ ME ? RUB MV B A C k vy/lfH 

— l 9 8 - l 9 9 - 2 « 0 - TttErjE .THAT6 2 0 0 
TIME'S—NOK/J 'pTA^i 9 T I L L - I ' L L 9 H 0 \ W 

v d u T H E >X/AV .THE "TftAlNEQ AT COLLESE 

USE To R u e MX BACkl VWHEN I t?AN 

ON THE TCACK: T E A M 

iT6 MUCH BETTEf i THAN R U B B > N 

^ITH A TOSK/EL - D O E ^ ' T . "Tt̂ AT 

FEEL g R j A T - IT'LL TAI^E TME 

_ ° / ~ — • 
C.ORENESC 151GHT OLIT -^ 

.K spoiled cliild. irpiiw.s lip and wants 
to have his way; and if .le is smart lie 
may get It. 

Men know their wenUnesse.« in s 
siihi-onscious way. Tlfey <"̂ n"t do-
s<'ril)e them in flne l.tRffuajre. 

KEMP'S 
BALSAM 

, J^O-ZTi't̂  - -̂  

^OLi D A R N FOOL 
TMAT H U R T / 

PARKER'S 
H A I R B A L S A M , 

IBMDOTMOuonS-StopiBalrFaUlBf 
ReatOTw Celar aad 

Bemtr to C n r u d F a d e d l U k 
MC. sad »t.00 »t PnisBl»««.„ _ 

H I N D E R C O R N S nemoTC* Oome. 0>1-
louc*. «te« Mow alt p(ao,.»iaur«« comfort totbe 
feet, makrt valklDC eur. U«. br nail or at Vras-
(Ista, BlMOzCh«mMalWerkj,FatebscM,II.T. 

RFStI? 

Complete Transmlwlon Unlne Set (F«rt 
< c a n ) , gaaranteed 10.000 mHea. Send »l.OI 

(poatpald). Sherwood Mf». Co., Pat«raon, N. J. 

Ideal Xmaa Prewnt*.-Swect-»lnBlne canarlei 
wifa beautiful caBC, t50. Talklns. whistling, 
ftnger-tame parrot.s. beautiful caKC, $40. Imp. 

r«tock. OTKEN. ;::i E. 70th St.. New Torfc. 

For SiUc^Honie«j Truck Farms. Orchard!, 
crSilns and timbered lands In balmy soutneri 
climate. Convenient markctr and transport 
Land Trust Co.. 517 Grant Bldg.. Atlanta. Oa. 

1 FLORIDA SE.\ SHELLS—Special Xmas oiler 
20 beauties, all different. Send only (1 . te 
cover, packlns and pootaee. . Return If not 
satisfied. Shell Store. Atlantic Beach. Fl i . 

W. N. U., BPSTON, NO. 49-192?. 

SW. TexuH. Land of Opportunity—Ranche* 
irrigated farms, city property.. Ideal cUmata 
Write your wants. Ward & Shanks. Laredo, Te* 

POULTRY RO,Ur—SIMPLE HOHK BEM-
edy. No medicine t<> buy. Nothing else al 
effective. Guaranteed. Directions SSe (eoln), 
L. H. RICH. 831 Fifteenth St., Oakland, Cal 

Dr. Isaac E Y E W A T E R Thompson's ^ ' " • • f ? J ~ „ 
HELPFUL EYEWASH 
lUSBlrer;Ttoy,N.Y. Booklet. 

HIS OPINION OF ACTRESSES MUST HAVE GOOD MEMORY 

stage Aspirant Relates Remark Mad?. 
by Photographer When She 

Needed Encouragement. 

The trials . and tribulations of thfe 
embryo actress are legion. One leams 
•from, many sources of all the obsitacles 
placed in her way. She is tolij that 
success means hard work nnd so forth, 

go.on, tlieir eyes fixed on a, shining 
^goal.iare the first to agree that bard 
»work is the real means to an end. 

"We have our disappoiiitments atid 
discouragements," said one, "letters 
jfrom managers that when you follow 

I them up often turn out to be 6iily 
I form letters, kindly written, It's true, 
I but still form ietters. And one can't 
' blame the manager; He gets so many 
j letters from aspiring applicants. But" 
—with a courageous and detennined 
toss of a lovely brown head—"1*11 have 
a part this full!" , 

"I've had n good many blows and 
disappointments, discouragement, and 

Ithe like, but the funniest of all was 
fhe ph(itographer's I'.yisltedi the' other 
day to have some professional pictures 
taken. He looked me over. 'Going on 
the stage?' said ho. 'Well, I suppose 
by nest spring you'll be posing for the 
cloak and .suit trade.'"—Xew York 
Sun and Globe.' 

Checker of Hats in Hotel Can Glv« 
No Adequate Explanation 

of His. Power. . 

The checkers of hats In large hoteU 
have remarkable memories. Doubtless 
many young inen were employed and 
discharged befbre one was found who 
could learii to takp 300 hats from men 

ahjUhose girls with courage enough to^ entering the^lning'room and distribute 
them as the diners left, without checks 
and without an error. In a city lunch
eon club with nearly 400 members, for 
example, says Edgar James Swift, ch« 

* usual method of paging a man who Is 
vvatitod has been changed to asking 
the ^colored tnan in the hat room 
whether the man In question has ar- • 
rived. And a glance over the hat racKa ', 
gives accurate Information. 

Conversation with those who display, 
this wonderful and peculiar memory 
has always brought essentially the 
same reply. They have ho system. 
They talk vaguely about soraethlnp 
which. In psychological language. 18 
association between the appearance of 
the hat and the face of the owner.— 
Scribner's Magazine. 

Often a woman is so inconsistent 
that a'fter maklne up her mind as to 
her age she Is unnhle to stick to It. 

Bere is qnlck reQê  fbr 
the commonest ailineat 
«<fleshiaheirto.'' 

y 

JAQUES CAPSULES 
Easy To Take 

Place one in the montii, take a swal
low .of water. Beneficial restilts 
follow promptly. Jaitues* Capstiles 
reliere stomach trouble, hearts 
btmt, gas aad constipation. Taken 
regoMx^ after meals tiiey help 
ob8tinatecaae8,aadprerraati&d^es-
tioiL Siconomical and convenient. 

. At aO dnmbtt or 60 cents by mail 
posQMid fron Jaques Capsule Co., 
Ptaiabvs. N. Y. 

No Soap Better 
——For Your Skin—^— 

Than Guticiira 
Sotp 2Sc OiDtaaM2SMdSOcTaka2Se. 

A Reprisal in Order 

- It Is easy to get anything you wnnt 
—if it happens to be somethiug that 
aobody else will have. 

Only Imagination. 
A salesman struck a river town 

where the water 'v\-as very muddy and 
askodOf the liotel clerk: "Do yon 
folks bathe In this water?" 
: "Oh. no." • 

"Then what pood Is It?" . 
"It has its uses. You think yon 

need a hnth. "i'un draw a tuhful of 
mud. Then you see you don't need a 
harh." 

TPST' 

WHAT WOO T*4IUK0' 
My 6^^ek EHE % 

r*^^'< viiORvc ,'^' ARV^KAETIC • 
** PROeiEW?. 

AU VUî VI6c 
AM' teECH£(t 
GrWMAE 

^ 
vuar EL^ ĉ fi v o o i 

le.O 

A*T«a y 

The Winter Breakfast 
which includes Grape-Nuts with cream or 
good milk, will Bave. one dish that has both 
engaging flavor and true nourishment. 

Orape-Nuts is more'than "something good 
to eat.'' It is a building food in miost digest
ible form; rich in proteins, carbohydrates, 
mineral elements and vitamin B—all vi
tally essential to the daily rebuilding of every 
part of the body. 

It pays to keep oneself in the highest phys
ical condition, for.with the strength aqd 
vigor that go with health you can "do things'* 
and be happy. 

There's a way—and 
''There^s a Reason'* 

Grape=Nuts 
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JI3LINT0N_VILLAGE 
. George Sawyer. and faniily spent 

last week with relatives in Medford 
HilUide. Mass. 

' • ' , ^ • ' 

' Frank DeCapot visited relatives in 
Bost̂ jn during the vacation. 

Mrs. Charief, Holt slipped on the 
ice Friday morning and dislocated her 

. right shoulder. She was taken to 
Margaret Pillsbury Hospital, in Con 
cord, for X-rays and treatment, re
taming home Saturday aftemoon. 

Mrs; C. F. Butterfield was in Con
cord Tuesday. 

Miss Frances Wheeler is visiting 
relatives in Nashua. 

• . I . • • • • 

Di;, H. Newell and fainily were in 
Haaeock and Boston several days. last 
week". 

ttoscoe Lang is entertaining his 
mother, irom Milan. / ", ' 

Mrs. WilTSimonds has begrTunde'r 
the care of a pbysiciaii. 

EAST ^ANTRIM 
Congratulations are extended to 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry George on the 
arrival of a daughter on November 29. 

Miss Fva Thompson is acting as 
mail carrier this week. 

Mrs. Perry and Mrs. Triask spent 
Thanksgiving together^ 

• A party of. five friends from Mass
achusetts Were guests of the Rokes 
family on Thanksgiving day and the 
week end. 

. Mr. and Mrs. C.. W. Petty and Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Hills and son were en
tertained at W. F. Knapp's on Thanlcs-
giving. 

Henry Lawrence is stopping forthe 
present at W. D. Wheeler's. 

A pleasant time was enjoyed at 
Brookside farm on tbe evening of Dec. 
3, vfhen a few friends and neighbors 
walked in and h e ^ d Malcolm French, 
Sr., observe his birthday.. We thought 
we heard some one say he was 21. 

Hart^ Tenney a^-famiiy, of TiU 
toiii'were feceht'guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Knapp. 

RED GROSS ADVANCING 
IN HEALTH CAMPAIGN 

Extends Service to New Fields 
and Brings Healing Hope to 

' Remote Sections. 

"The supreme opportunity for lead-. 
ership" for the American Red Cross is 
Its heaith service. Thus a committee 
made up of prominent physicians, san
itarians and public health'experts,, 
after months of exhaustive study, re
ported and urged that not only should 
the Red Crqss continue Its present 
service, but should undertake a 
comprehensive, educational campaiga 
along public health lines. The an
nual .report of the American Red 
Cross, Just Issued, discloses that It 
has grasped this opportunity In the 
fields of public health nursing, in
struction in liome hygiene and care ot 
the sick, nutrition 'work, first aid to 
the injured and in water life-saving. 

Health ser\-lee is fundamentally, 
historically and practically an impor
tant function of the.Red Cross, and 
each year marks its extension into 
new fields and along broader lines. In 
the Red Cross Xursing Serrice there 
are enrolled nearly 40,000 nurses, 20,-
000 of whom served during the World 
'War. The past year Red Cross nurses 
•were assigned to duty io isolated 
sections of Alaska and North Caro
lina anrt to work among the fisher
men of Penobscot Bay, Me. 

The Public Health Nursing Service, 
inaugurated by the American Red 
Cross ia 1912, which operates chiefly 
in rural sections untouched hv othor 
public hf̂ alth agencies, has 1.03S Red 
Cross nurses working under the di
rection of Chapters. Thi.<: work has 
won so high a rr-cHrd th.it niany of 
the nurses arc taken over by the local 
authorities to maintaia he.i'.th services 
for thfir comni:i,nitif'S. Jssjruction in 
Honie Hy.citce and Can- of the Sick 
is notioq' a sf^ady advance. Since 
IOH certificates ot proficiency have 
iicen givf-n !!04,427 wonujn'who com-
p-lft-'d the Red Cross coursf. In the 
lii.st year 2<-",095 certificates 'were 

.awarrlod and. 65,1-vl students were un
dor the instructloi: ot 1.034 Red Cross' 
nurses. ^ 

The benefits derived from meals 
balanced to moet each "per.'on's pecul
iar noeds is winning widfspr«ad rec-
OKnition.through the work of the-Red 
.Cross Nutrition • S'erTlco, patticufarly 
in tho .och'onl.M. puring th". school 
year 2,6̂ .? carried on regular instruc
tion' in .nutrition,'reaohed more thaal 

.l.iCOOO children and adults. .M6re 
than. 2,2.*.0 volur.tee'r.s assisted.in this 
work. Throughout the country 35.2S3 
rhtalth meetings were held under Red 
Cro.ss auspices, attoaded by approxi
mately 254,.iO0 persons. 

Astor*! Action Appropriate. 
Vincent Astnr of New Vork city, a 

, direct ilfS''fn<!:iiit of .lohn ,Incol). As
tor. who foumlc'l .\storia. Orê 'fiti. as 
R fur triKlijiK iiost in ]S>1, wired the 
A.'itoria RoliVf .'nnunission S.'yuxi for 

, its fire relief fniul. Astorin WHS the 
first s't'ttlOMioTit 111 lhe, C'liliimbia Kiver 
valley and Was recently .swept, hy a 
dladOtxoae flre. 

TOWN HALL, ANTRIM, N. H., ~ " 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY EVENINGS, DEC. 7 and 8 

DEBBY THORNTON, PRIMA DONNA 

Taylor's tango Girls 

You can now get 
your favorite magazines 

m 

A N T R I M 
i^SMOPOLITAN 

"America's Greatest Magazine" 

ISSUED ON THE lOth 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING 
"Tlie Ilomemnkerls. Authority" —; 

ISSUED ON •THE 20th 

HEARST'S 
ENTERNATIONAL 

"A Liberal Education" 

ISSUED ON THE 20th 

HARPER'S BAZAR 
"America's Most DLitinfuiished Fashion Magazine" 

ISSUED 6 . \ THE 30th 

MoToR 
"The National Magazine of Motoring' 

ISSUED ON THE l s t 

MoToR BOATING 
"Jhe National Magazine of .Motor {{ooting 

ISSUED 0 . \ THE 1st 

*s 
C. F. BUTTERFIELD, Prop. 

Antrim, K- H. 

Typewriter Paper 
•You can select from a variety of colors and 
«MUtj. REPORTER OFFICE. ANTRIM N. H. 

Tie Sawyer Pictuifis 
For For. 

WEDDINGS ANNnrERSARKS 

Jot Tor 
BIRTHDAYS GRADUAHON 

.• ^ ^ • ' 

The Ahtrim Pharmacy 
C. A. Bates - • 

Antrim, New Hampshire * 

R. E. Tolman 

AND 

LlCENSfeO^ENBALHER « 
Telephone 50 

ANTRIM, N. B . 

James A. Elliott, 

GENERAL TEAMING 

ANTRIM. N. H. Phone, 2-6 

He Be C iirner 
Mortician 

Hillshoro and Antrim, N. H. 
Telephone oonnection 

When In Need of 

F I R E I N S U R A N C E 
Liability; or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

' Antrim. N. H. '̂ ^ ' 

PARIilS 
with rae are,qaleUr 

ir« 
SOLD. 

anless sals Is aii 

LESTEB H. LATHAM. 
F.O. Box 40S, 

* 7 * —"•" BaiDaa, K. B. 

C. a . CCTTTQIT, 
lB(fnONBBR. 

Hancock, N. H. 
Property adTertiied and 
•old ea reatonable temt. ; 

x * ---v*.* i» • 

LIVERT! 
Parties c^irrjed Day or Night. 
Cars Kented to Responsible Dri

vers. ' • . . . " 
Uur satisfied patrons our best 

advertisetnent 

J. E. Perms & SOD 
T e l V-4 Antrim> N. H. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 
The School Board meets reggiarly 

in Tbwn Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block;,, the Last Fridisjr aftemoon in 
eaeh month, .at.2 o'clock, to transact 
School District business and to.hear 
all parties. 

• - MATTIEL. .H. PROCTOR, 
' EMMA S. GOOfiELL. 

"N :*r. 

ROSS .H. ROBERTS, 
Antrim Sebool Board. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectinen wili meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Taes
day evening of. each week, to trans
act towu Iiusiness.'. 

The Tax Coliector will meet wltb 
the .Sdectmen 

Meetings 7 to 8. 
JOHN THORNTON, ; 
CHARLES D. WHITE, 
CHAS. F. BUTTERFIELD 

'f««»iHctnipn'«ii '.ntrim. 

Life Accident 
Insurance .Insurance 

If it'ii insurance 
Gee in Touch with 

Carl F. PHiUips. 
30 Main S c , Lane's Block 

Keene, N. H. ; 

Agent with G H. Aldrich & Snns, 
John Hancock >&iut. Life.Ins. Co. 

of Boston, Ma(!S. 
Fire Automobile 

Insuranee Insurance 

SAVmR&DOWHES 
ANTRIM,. N. H . 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE OR EXCKANGE 

AND MORTGAGES 
Farm, Village, Lake Property 

For Sale 
No Charge Unless Sale Is Made-
Tel. 34-3 2-11 Auto Service 

$100,000 STATUE B^INQS^O 
Italian Farmer Who Found Marble 

Torso of a Vsnua Flrs« Sold.^ 
. ' it for «S. 

- The history of some pieces of marble 
which were found buried In a ^eld at 
Sinnessa, near Naples^ In ancient days 
the site of a Greek Colony, has-formed 
the subject of a long-drawn-out law 
case in which tbe goTenvuimt has ^t 
length secured an. Important .verdict 

Tbe fragments were apparently of no 
particnlar value and tbe farmer'sold 
tbem for 9S. They were on thelp.way 
to the sew purchaser when the govern
ment director of aatlQultles, Professor 
Spinazsola, ordered him to retum them 
to Naples for examination. The profes
sor,, baring looked at |hem, exercised 
bis powers of comptUsory pnrchitse and 
bought the frtigments for $50. 

Under his direction they were cleaned 
and.put together, when they appeared 
as the torso.of a beautiful Venus, un-.-
doubtedly by the band of Praxiteles 
(tbe-greatest-ofTbe-AtthTBcnlptors-o 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

^dle Agent for 
,Geo. E. Buxtoii 

fLORIST 
The Largest Greenhouses in 

Soothern N. H. 
FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 

Flowers hy Telephone to 
AUPartsof U.S. 

Phone 811.W NASHUA. N. fl 

f/tStSttfOSOMStaStamiMlltUttillMtMllUtlMIIUSt^ 

Hillsboro Guafanty Saviogs Batik 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
Resources over $1,250,000.00 / 

Pays 4 P e r € e n t .to Depositois 
Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 
Hours: 9 a. rn. to 12 m., and, 1 p. m. to 3 p. m; 

Saturdays, 8 a. m. to 12 m. 

D E P O S I T S Made now will draw Interest Irom the First 
Three Business Days of Next Month 

--.I-yicrtcr-jici-t ' . i l-z 1 z t z z ± z z t : - : j - : :• t c l r •: , i I D I - : 3 . - : : 

s 
Will Buy in Carloaid Lots at Any^ Statioa 

on the Boston 9t Maine Railroad 

American Box & Lumber Co*, 
NASHUA, N. H. 

the Fourth century R C ) and worth 
about $100,000. ." . 
. The.farmer sued tbe govemment for 

half the value Of the find, and after 
gaining a verdict In two courts lost hU 
caserwlien the government took It .to the 
court df appeals. Th^ statue is now 
one .of the most precious possessions of 
the Naples National musenm. 

BfRD ENTOMBED BY MARTINS 

Sparrow That Had Grabbed Martin's 
.. Nest Is Made the Victim of . . 

. Dire Revenge. 

An. English ornithologist, G. Qjirrett, 
makes a specialty of observing the 
manners and< methods followed by 
birds. He recently recalled the story 
of a sparrow which, finding a newly 
built niurtln.'s nest, took "possession" 
in the absence of the owner. The 
martin, seeing the usurper, called for 
help, and. s.oon a thousand martins 
came, at "full speed." to attack the 
sp.arrow; but the latter was invul
nerable. After a quarter of an hour's 
conflict all the martins disappeared. 
The sparrow thought he had gpt the 
better, and the spectators Judged that 
the martins had abandoned their un
dertaking. 

Not in the lea.st I They Immediately 
returned to the chnrge. and, «ach of 
them having procured a little of. the 
tempered earth swith which they make 
their nests, they all at once fell upon 
the sparrow and inclosed hlni In.the 
nest to perish there, although they 
could not drive him out 

The Split Infinitive. 
One thinks of that solemn warning 

ap.Tinst tlie onormlty of the split Infini
tive Avhich has done so much to aggra
vate the Phurlsaism of the bad wTlters 
who scrupulously avoid It. Tills su
perstition seems tohave had Its origin; 
In a fal.se analogy with Latin, In which j 
the infinitive Is never split, for the good' 
reason that It Is Impossible to split. 
In the greater freedom of English It 
Is possible and has been done for at 
least the last flve hundred years by the 
greatest masters of English; only the 
good writer never uses this form help
lessly and Involuntarily but with a defi
nite object, and that Is the only rul6 
to observe. An absolute prohibition 
In this matter Is the mark of thoso 
who are too Ignorant, or else too unin
telligent, to recognize a- usage which is 

of the <?.<!s«>nce of English .speech. 
Havelock Ellis, in the London Mercury. 

Odd Way of Drawing-Water. 
I took notes while we were at Epa, 

New Guinea, of a rather curious meth
od of drawing water from the com
munal ."spring, half a mile from the vll-
Inge, writes Reginald Pound In the 
Wide World Magazine. Twice a day 
the women went down In chattering 
groups to the^sprlng, carrying bamboo 
pipes 12'feet long. These pipes were 
made by forcing out the pith at the 
Joints, nnd held about' five gallons of 
water apiece. When fnll, the drinking 
end was plugged with leaves, the- pipe 
being stopd In a shady spot near its 
owner's house and used when needed. 
Incldentally.TlTlnklng from these weird 
receptacles was a rather hasardous 
business., care being nSSessary lest a 
too copious supply should gush out 
when the pipe was held to the mouth. 

•Blueberries an Inch Thick. 
A blueberry an Inch In diameter Is 

not a dream but a possibility. At the 
govemment testing plantation at 
Whltesbog. N. J., about 2.5,000 h.vbrirtjj 
have been fruited. .Berries throe-
fourths of an- inch in diameter have 
been produced oh many of tliem. nnd 
one oi thera this year reached almost 
seven-eighths of an inch. The Depart
ment of Agricnlture will continue the 
experlmenta nntll berries an Inch In 
diameter are obtained. 

Needed Awakening. 
A Tankee tourist was being shown 

over an old charch wherein hundreds 
of people were burled. 

"A great many people sleep between 
these! walls,?' said the guide, indicating 
the Inscription-.covered floor with a 
sweep ot his hand. 

"So?" said the Ameriom.' "Same 
way over In onr country. ^Vhy don't 
you get ^mbre Interesting preacher?" 

She Would Held tho Ladder. 
A very loving coaple had just re

turned from tbeir honeymoon^ "Hilda, 
dearest," said OeoYge. "I see there is 
»ome asparagus ready for cooking. 
Shall w^ go and pluck It togetlier, 
lover* 

To which. Hilda replied, cooingly: 
"George, dearest. It will be heavenly! 
Ton shall pluck It, and 1 will hofd the' 
toJder." 
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